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Forward-looking arobHeots., we 
understand, are working out 
plans for a garage with a home 

that folds Into the door,— 
Arkansas Gazette.
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i r  IB .said tlM*t the Hoinie ol 
RepresenUUves down at Aus- 
tin resembled a weei)liig gal

lery not Ion- ago. when a poem 
on “eight-cent cotton and toriy- 
cent meal' was read by t) member 

But when U»e following versts, 
from tlie p«*n of M. P I>rummond. 
Pans, were read in reply, U»e state
ly gentlemen grmned at their |

SNYDER MERCHANTS ASKED TO 
SUPPORT WEST TEXAS C. OF C. 

WHICH BROUGHT DROUTH AID
mouths, and wagged their heada lu | OrgaaizatioB Said lo Be Due Credit' R E  E L E C T E D
approval

luitoii and lorty-ceni|Etght-cetU
meat.

How in the world can a i>oor man 
eat?

Liaten, brother, i'U tell you how. 
Keep a (lock of hens and a good 

milch cow.

For interesting Government 
In Droutby Areas.

Drouth aid loans ŵ ere brought to 
ytest Texas because of Uie initial 
work of the West Texas Cluunhei 
of Commerce, aceordlng to O. B. 
Martin, who repreaeuts the govern
ment in the dlatrlbution of these 
loans in Texas.

It Is on a basis of this remark- 
. * able work, and on the WTCC'a lead- 
I ing |)art in bringing the attention 
I of Red Cross officials to this section 
I In the recent crisis, that an appeal 
j tc local menchanu Is made this 

And don’t forget the spinach an d ; week. The letter to each of them 
mustard for greens, placed In the malls this week, reads:

Witli hog jowl and cornhreacl, a dish  ̂ “Oentlemeii: S n y d e r’s annual 
fit lor Queens. quota of $200 to the West Texa.s

Tteii can up the surplus and put ft Chamber of Commerce became due
January 1. The only means of sup- 

*Ba feed the kids on a cold winter ixirt of that organization is from

Kuist‘ a bunch of hug-t. cure your 
own meal.

Some sorghum lor sjTup (you'll 
want something sweet),

A patch of potatoes, a few rows ol 
pea.s, I

Some cabbage and turnips and 
beans, ‘f you please.

day
The Dallas News published the 

poem after it was read before the 
Hoas<'

* * *
THE Wichita Tunes, in a re
cent editorial, went to the€ L

the voluntary contributions of the 
public spirited dtiaens of West 
Texas. Aiuiual membership dues 
are $10 each.

•'The West Texas Chamber ot 
Commerce has a long list of accom-1 
plishments to It-s credit but if there; 
were none other except the i>art It

This Is a Glad 
Week for Mr. J. W.
It was a year ago this week that 

announcement was made that J. W 
Robert.s of O'Donnell would take 

' over the Times-Slgnal interest ol 
I "Chubby’’ Rltzenthaler, effective on 
'March 1.

So it Is that J. W. is reminiscing 
I this week, and wondering how the 
I Sam Hill he ever got along so wen 
.before he came to Snyder, 
i “It’s a great town,” J, W. tells 
the world, as be cocks his hat over 
to one side In a favorite ad-gettlng 
position. “If it grows on me as 
much In the future as It has In the 
past, you won’t  see me moving until 
the sheriff chases me out.”

SCOTT CHOSEN 
AS SECRETARY 
OF C. C. AGAIN

Farmers Vote 
To Pay Small Fee 1
Farmers at the seed meeting Sat- 

' urday voted unanimously to give 40 
cents out of their first seed loan 

. checks to help pay local expenB>*s 
I of handling the loans. TTils small 
j lee will go to pay for printing, telu-

Ten New Members of Directorate'I girl B salary and other necessary e \-
I penses.

Almost a half hundred local busi- 
j ness men and women gave their 
I  sei-Ttoee for several days without 
j cost, and the farmers Saturday ex- 
j preased their appreciation of this 
, assistance. T b m  same citizens 
have offered their services for use 
W’hen the remainder of the applica
tion blanks arrtve.

Will Be Added to Board from 
All Parts of County.

root of the cotton problem ‘ played In nocuring production loans 
Hus editorial Is so Impressive, so (or the farmers ol the drouth strlck- 
bluDtly pointed at the facts In the en areas of West Texas ft would 
caae, that I am pas-sing It on to merit your support and influence, 
home-county paper readers. Its ef- ”0. B. Martin, who represenU the 
facts are so far-reaching, m fact, gevernment in the distribution a  
that 1 am going lo let up on this these loans In Texas, frankly ad- 
acreage reduction business, and let mlts that to the West Texas Chum-

C. Wedgeworth has been re-elect- 
ea as superintendent of the Snyder 
.schools. He is serving Ills fourth 
year In that position.

Wedgeworth and 
Moore Chosen to 

Serve Next Year

J. W Scott was unanimously re
elected as secretary of the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce at a 
beard of directors meeting 'niursday 
evening of last week A number of 
other aptillcations for the secTetary- 
shlp were tabled in favor of Mr 
Scott, whose constructive and con
servative work during his third year 
of office was highly emnmended 

"We have done the work but we 
haven’t received the credit." was the 
way Harrie Winston, newly elected 

'president, summed up the past year’s 
A carload of foodstuffs, valued a t ! program A vigorous campaign to

MOVEMENT TO IMPROVE SEEDS 
IN COUNTY REACHES a iM A X  AS 

FARMERS G A T H ER  SATTIRDAY

1 .
hp: kk,\ia in s  1

CAR OF FOODS 
RECFIVEOHERE D ATE SET FOR 

PRESS SESSION
$750, arrived in Snyder Friday from ^educate Scurry County concerning; August 14 and 1& were set Prutay
file citizens of Weldona, Colorado, 
who made the donation tlirough tlie 
Red Cross to aid suffering Scurry 
(bounty families.

Several letters of thanks to Wol- 
dona have already been wrioteu, 
and others will follow to the indi
viduals who made the douatioas. 
Cards bearing the names of donors 
were included In the shipment. The

Its chamber of commerce, and to ; as the dates for the annual West 
enlist new members and support will' Texas Press Association meetlnti. 
be waged, the new directors decided, which mt'eU this year In Lubbock.

Addition of 10 members to the 
directorate will be one of the Im- 
niediate steiM of the board "This 
Is the Scurry County Chamber ol 
Comnieroe. not the Snyder Chamber 
of Commerce.’’ the president, who 
i. a rancher, declared "The organi-

The decision was made In Xaibbock 
Friday by tlie Uiree chief execu
tives. Pre.sldeut W. S. Cooper m 
Colorado, Vice President Charles A. 
Guy of Lubbock, and Secretary Jim- 
m\ Smith of Lubbock.

The host city is already making 
plans to provide royal entertain
ment for the gentlemen of the

Timas plans to print tlie names of xation has been directly responsible 
these free-hearted citizens next saving the entire county thous-
week. and to send each of titeni a ands of dollars, and for giving »he 'fourth estate. Texas Tech, the
copy of the papt^r farmers the fullest benefits of the Board ol City Development and the

M. O. York, secretary of the Wei- Texas Cotton Cooperative Assocla- i Avaianche-Journal are joining re- 
doiia Cliamber of Commerce and | Hon. the Red Oros.'- and the govern- sources with the Lubbock Hotel, ol- 
owner of The Weldona T rib u n e ,, ment drouth loan plan. If the 
ir> writing to Secretary J. W. Si'Ott people are told about this ouistand-
ol tlie Sciury County Chamber,; Ing work, we will be able to enlarge

roadcr.s of this column get a breath 
c4 non-cotton air.

The Wichita editorial writer says:

ber of Commerce is clue the credit | 
of Initiating the program that 11- ‘ 
naUy made po.s.slblc the $45,000,000 
appropriation. T h e  organization 

TW.s l>ing-1>uii(iii( at the Cotton | spent Its money and Influence Iree- 
Farmrr. ' ly to place before the adminlstru-

“Scarcely a day passes that the I tlon and Congress the needs of our ‘ 
mail does not bring us something I farnier.s. A mass of facts and sta- 
from somewhere about the import- | tlsllcs had to be compiled to sub- 
ance of reducing cotton acreage th is : stantlate the claims. This previita- 
year. Most of the arguments ad-1 tlon could not have been made by 
vanced are sound enough. Most of the individual counties acting alone 
the pictures of what Is going to hap- | "Scurry County expects to receive 
pen to the Souih if acreage Isn't at least $100,000 as Its portion ot 
reduced are. in our opinion, accurate |thc appropriation. This money will 
enough. A vast amount of writing make possible the carrying on ot 
has been done on the subject and 'the county’s far/nlng otierutiont.

~ says: and Increase the benefits of our
C. Wedgeworth. superintendent of I ‘ We. In Uiis community, have | wort manyfold.”

Snyder schools for four years, w as' fortunate by having good croi* ; ^n tlnuatlon  of the three major 
re-elected for the school year 1931- prosperity, and p ro jec U .^  indicated by Mr.
1932. at the last regular meeting ot to pass on a part of our ^Mnston wUl the chamber s chief
the school board, according to Hugh ! ^ood fortune to those les.s fortunate, work durmg t ^  mrly part of 1931.
Taylor, president. O t t l s  "Red 
Moore, bead athletic coach, was re

J We sincerely hope Uiat your oom- 
I muiiity may have a s)ieedy recovery

Aptmintment of committees and 
the 10 additional directors will be

tn serve his third rear No present distress and th it  announced next week, along with a
S S ^  m e m ^  of the f.cvdty ‘ w^re! snule «,>on you detaUed statement from Mr Win-
chosen, as It Is customary to take | again .«wn. ston.
this step later in the school year.

Wedgeworth has accepted tT»e 
superintendency, but Moore has not 
made a statement to the board.

/ most of it Is to the point. Surely every merchant and business J. S. Henley Dies at 
Work Unexpectedly 

Monday at Snyder
’•still and all. we can’t persuade l^ an  will receive a direct or Indirect 

oarsolves to do more than let such ^benefit now and next fall on this 
material hesitate very briefly on its i**"' alone.
trip to the wastebasket. We feel that | “The West Texas Chamber ol --------
if the farmer hasn't already learned ;Oommerce also took a leading part j .  s. Henley, 65 years old, died un- 
the leason. It would be a waste ol hi IntUatlrg the Red Cro.ss program, expectedly Monday morning at 10:30 
space and effort for any new.spaper 1 “O- P- Thrane has bwen a.sked to, oclock while working on a fence In
to attempt to make It more Impros- i collect Snyder’s quota of $200. Will | southeast Snyder. A verdict <tf 
4ve. If a merchant persistently promptly mall him your i heart failure was given following
slocked his shelves with merchan- 1 check for $10 payable to the West the Inquest.
dlae that he knew he couldn't sell | Texas Chamber of Commerce as Funeral services were conducted 
at a profit, are would deem It re- your annual dues? By so doing you Wednesday afternoon at the family 
grettable, but we wouldn’t feel called «»ve him the time and trouble 
upon to editorially remonstrate with seeing you personally, 
him. Certainly we wouldn't sup-. ®ce confident that Snyder
.K>rt efforts to pass laws to prevent, ''^hl show its apprecltlon by promi»t-

ly meeting Its quota. This l.s an 
Inve.stmcnt and not a gift.”

Besides the Irish potatoes, pinto 
bean-s and other foodstuffs in the 
ear. n number of new gaiments and 
shoes were received, A portion of 
the shipment lias been planed In the 
Chamber of Commerce basement, 
while the remainder is In the R. S. 
A- P. freight house. The car came 
the entire route without charges by 
any railroad handling It.

Hereford Auction 
Sale Will Be Held 

In Nolan County

j “RFD" <'HOPKK ]

his continuing in error.
“We can’t get away from the idea 

that the cotton farmer who disre- 
*_,ards the overwhelming weight cl 
argument f o r  acreage reduction 
should be allowed to stew' In hl.s 
own Juice. We don’t believe that 
any preachment, any array of sta
tistics, will be as effective as nis 
own experience when he brings the 
cotton to market. It will be a pain
ful way of learning the le.won, but 
we can see no other form of In
struction that will get the desired 
results. ’

* * *
WOMEN lawyers are so scarce

residence, officiated by Rev. Cal C. 
Wright, assisted by Rev. Philip C.

Funeral Held Sunday 
For Johnson Infant

Eleven widely known West Texas 
McOahey. Odom Funeral Hom e Hereford ranches, one of them In 
vas In charge and Interment was Scurry County, will be represented 
mr.de In the Snyder cemetery by entries In the annual spring sole

Pallbearers were Mes.srs. H. L of the Texas Hereford As.soclatlon 
Davis, A. U. Mixon. John Watts, in Sweetwater. Saturday, February 
Elmer Evans, R. N. Corbcll and 28 according to the sale catalogues jerown during his second .vear here 
B. S. Pltner. : Just mailed out to more than 500 ; He has been re-elected.

The dccea.sed is survived bv his breeders in the state. | ............
wife: three daughters. Mrs. Edgar famous for their high .strain

of registered cattle will be represent
ed In consignments made by the

Ottls “Red” Moor*’ coached ‘he 
Snyder High Tigers to a regional,

Idtllf Roxanna Mae Johnson. 22- ; Fades. Mrs. Curtis Corbell and Mrs. 
months-old daughter of Mr. ancl.jim Pltner; and two .sons, Tom 
Mrs. John Johnson, died Sunday Henley and Neal Henley, all of Sny- : following breeders: I. A. Bird, San- ;

a

morning a t the family residence 
after a severe ca.se of penumonia.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon nt the residence, con
ducted by the Odom Funeral Home. 
Rev. Thomas M. Broadfoot offlciat- 

|eU. a.sslstcd by Rev. Phlli]) C. Mc- 
iGahey. Interment was in Snyder

Those from out-of-town attend-
and women lawyer-poets are ,

^  so scarcer that we do not I T
h e s l ^  to reproduce a f ^  i ^  ^
an Abilene bar member of the reso- i 

f  lute aex Amo Fitzpatrick was law- 
Ing In a eouiity court case here la.st 
we«*. She liked Snyder, and didn't 

9  fail to broadcast her liking In these 
^ line O’ rhyme:

Every place on this sphere where 
In wandering we do roam.

Between our anchoring times whei'e 
^  we call It “Home, sweet home”

•.Jlaa some sort of symbol or emblem 
to the mind.

Based on the lives of folks wrhom 
there we do find.

der. co; E. B. Herndon, Eskota; W. A.
Mr. Henley had resided In Scurry

Ccuntv for eight years comln? here ' Merkel; Largent & Stevens,
^ Ratliff, Eldorado; Ifrom Raines County.  ̂ I______  ̂ Winston Brothers, Snyder; and |

Walter L Boothe, J. D. Dulaney,

REIIEF CHECK 
GOSS TO B u n s

SNVDER BEAU BKLMMEL.'l E. P. Neblett & Son and Wimberly

Gaither Bell and Leroy Fe.smlre 
joined the popular turn-over chorus 

family of Hobbs, New Mexico. Mr. near Balllngw a few days ago, when

JOIN TURN-OVER CHORUS 1 Hereford Farm, all of Sweetwater.
-------  Thirty bulls and four females have

been consigned. Earl Garten ot 
Orcemlbaro. Indiana, will be auc-

and Mrs. J. L. Suits of Lorenzo, and 
John Ba.se and family of Colorado 

The child WSJ the little grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Baze well known residents of Snv- 
der.

the Ford roadster In which they 
were riding decided to take to the 
bar-pit. Gaither received a broken 
arm and minor Injuries, Leroy a 
few aches, and the Ford several 
broken and sprained joints.

tloneer.

Substitute District 
Judj^e Appointed as 

Smith Remains Sick

peaceful, lovely. + ------ --- ---------
"Theremin,”

We’ve enjoyed a 
helpful week-

Pralse.s of Snyder, Texas, w e'do  "Theremin,” the mysterlou.s In- 
speak . . . fttrument that Is played without be

l t  8 long since we met more cul- i  Ing touched, was heard by a larg^ 
tured. talented folk. 1 congregation at the Flr.st Mothod-

Of your excellent courts the bar’s ; 1st Church here Sunday evening 
always spoke. I following the preaching service. It

was played by Gill Perry of Fort 
'Round your homes we find lovely | who te one of the few accom-

MUSICAI. MYSTERY IS 
PLAYED FOR CHURCH

violets abloom.
Silent witness that with the Infin

ite you’re In tune;
“Violets for thoughts” said some 

muse long years ago—
That yours are high-class every evi

dence does show.
To meet you and to greet you is a 

pleasure without alloy,
A commualty without crtmlnaBi is 

this day a joy.
This little farewell greeting Is from 

M1.S8 Just-Amo.
Who hopes to see you all again when 

to Abilene you do go 
« « «

Rubb—"Its  an right to claim we 
still got proeparlty, but the drug 
store busluMi looks awfal. I tell you, 
on the face thtuRs."

Itlnn—"Yeah that’s where It looks 
the worst.”

pll.shed players of the device. Sev
eral sacred numbers were rendered, 
with Mrs, W. W. Hamilton a.s accom
panist.

The instrument w'as Invented by 
Leon Theremin, n Russlon. It has 
been ip u.se In this country for only 
two years. The fcrflowlng descrip
tion is given by Miss Jeanette Tfl-

— *

and
the

he takes his place In front 
places his left hand close to 
looped bar. He is told that the vol
ume of tone will be controlled by 
simply raising and lowering the left 
hand.
• “The current Is then switched on 
and the right hand with fingers 
easily extended finds its place as It 
on an invisible string s^j-etchlng 
from the player to the upright an
tennae in front of him.

"He now slowly raises his left 
hand and as If by magic a tone, in
describably lovely. Is horn. Perhaps 
I should qualify 'lovely' by admit
ting that the next several tone.s

District Judge Fritz R. Smith, 
who has been 111 at his home here 
for some time, ha.s been replaced 
at Big Spring by a substitute judge 
Although he Is Improving, the Judge 
may have to use a .substitute In the 
Sweetwater court which comes up 
in a few days.

Court opems here the third week 
in March With the Greer case com
ing up for trial the 2Srd. The judge 
Is expected to be recuperated suffi
ciently to hear the full court term 
In Scurry County.

Ii
j Scuriy County’s first drouth re- 
I lief loan chert from Uie government 
I was received Saturday for C. 'V. 
j Butts of the Cuthbert community.
! Butts was given a preliminary loan 
I of $150, 70 per cent of the amount 
I (or which he arted, the remainder 
to be forwarded later during the 
(Wanting season.

Four hundred applications (or 
loans have been mailed from this 
county, but no more reninis have 
been received. Harrie Winston, of 
the drouth loan committee, points 
out that new governmental machin
ery, which neceksitates new clerks, 
new printing and new .systems, can
not be expected to work too quick
ly. in view of the tens of tliousand.s 
of applications that are being made.

ficial stomping grounds, to make 
the session more profitable and en
tertaining Uian any of its forerun- 
nerc.

A feature of the two-day gather
ing will be a visit to a class meet- 
hig of journalism students In Texas 
Tech

V. E. FERGUSON TAKES TO
DITCH ON LUBBOCK ROAD

C. E. Ferguson, Snyder real es
tate man, while driving near Lub- 

I bock a few days ago. ran into the 
barplt and overturned, as a result 
of a defective steering gear. Rev. 

' Philip C. McGahey, pastor of the 
' First Baptist Church here, was the 
I first traveler to discover the acci- 
' dent. It seenjs that Ferguson was 
in no need of pastoral as.slstance. 

I but his was given a severe and cost- 
j ly ditch-walloping.

Ladies Hear Mrs, 
Standifer Teach 
Modern Cookery

The free cooking school, which Is 
being .sponsored by Hugh Taylor & 
Company, local distributors of Light 
Crust flour, has been attended by 
approximately 150 women since the 
school opened Tuesday afternoon.

The ladies In Snyder and Scurry 
County are finding much interest 
in the school which Is being con
ducted at the Rltz Theatre by Mrs. 
Lenore Standifer, a teacher-cook of 
unn.sual ability.

Mrs. Standifer teaches economy 
measures and labor-saving methods 
while explaining and demonstrating 
her original recipes. The school 

I will close Saturday afternoon.
I A General Electric refrigerator

The board of directors last week 
chose J. W. Scott to serve his fourth 
year a.s secretary of the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce.

Seed Meeting To 
Be Held at Union 

Early Next Week
The farmers of the Union com

munity will have a meeting at one 
of the churches at Union Tuesday 
night. March 3. to discuss the eotton 
seed situation and probably dedde 
on some standard variety so that 
all those who are Interested In a 
better grade of cotton, and arc going 
to buy seed, may plant the same 
variety.

Ehrery farmer who Is Interested In 
better seed should be there. So mote 
It be.—J. L. C. t

And may a bale to the acre be!

Poultry Clinic Will 
Be Conducted Here 

By Dr. S. N. Myers
Dr. S. N. Myers, poultry speetal- 

1st, will conduct a free clinic at the 
cHy tabernacle Monday aftsnoon 
at 2:00 o’clock, according to R. O. 
von Roeder, manager of the Farm
ers Exchange, who Is sponsoring the 
demonstration.

I The vl.sftor will teach how to diag
nose, combat and prevent diseases 
and troubles that are the principal 
causes of poultry losses. Poultry 
raisers are requested to bring thefr 
unhealthy fowls and watch Ut. 
Myers make a post-mortem exami
nation and show them how to save 
the balance of the flock "the Lee 
way.’ The doctor will also lecture 
on the diseases and troubles of 
swine at close of the poultry clinic.

Mebaac Varieties Said to Be Best 
For This Section; Many to 

Plant Tested Seeds.

By W. U. Lugan, Ckiunty Agent
With an estimated attendance ot 

300 farmers, the seed program meet
ing Saturday afternoon voted to use 
Mebane varieties of cotton. Tbs 
state certified seed Is to be used as 
foi as possible, and another Bebane 
from a breeder of 16 years’ breed
ing experience used as the rest ot 
the seed, or regular pedigreed seed.

Both the vertlllea and iiedlgreed 
seed will be Ccresan trated to en
able the farmers to get better stands 
and prevent mold or sore slianks In 
the young cotton.

Every farmer using government 
money Is Invited to take advantage 
of this unified buying and the re
liability of this seed, and not be
come a victim of bootleg seed ped
dlers. See are said to be just as 
good, and advantage 1s taken of 
innocent purchasers when a few 
cents per acre and unified efforts 
will return many times the pur
chase price. Raymond Ford, at the 
Texas Cotton Cooperative Associa
tion office, or the county agent’s 
office, win take your orders for any 
variety of certified or the Mebane 
pedtgread.

8. A. Debnam of Lemesa was the 
principal speaker at the meeting 
Saturday afternoon. Hr used the 
experiment station findings from 
Spur, worked into a chart showing 
matuiitv, length of staple, yield, gin 
turn-out, and dollars per acre on 
leading varletlez, covering a period 
of from three to 10 years.

Then he launched Into a general 
dl.scu&slon of the merits of having a 
unified variety of cotton, and with 
the records for proof, it was showm 
that Mebane or some variety of Me
bane had stood the tests and was 
better suited to being a general pur- 
pooe cotton. If the farmers would 
adopt, as the meeting voted, Me
bane and everyone use it, the value 
of the staple and seed would In
crease and everyone would profit 
because of the uniformity, and their 
seed would not run out so quickly 
as they do now.

Court Decides to 
Bunch Insurance 

On Court House

W. T. Ray bon Made 
Head of I,«cal Club

and two Hotpotnt electric ranges are 
being furnished by the Texas Elec
tric Service Company. John Keller 
furniture store Is responsible for the 
kitchen furnishings, and food sup
plies are coming from Hugh Taylor 
3c Company

' lett, president of the Fort Worth ] which greet the ears of the aston- 
I Conservatory of Music, after she ished novtce are also indescribable, 
had played the Theremin: | Even practiced ears and trained

"■ntl-s apparat4is placed at my d is-! muslolan.shlp arc powerless at first 
poaal consisted of a .small box re - , to handle the difficulties Involved 
sembllng a desk radio. At the right In synchronizing the tone control 
stands a slender upright rod o f; on the left with the 'pitch of the 
metal, and another of the same sisr | tone for which the right hand is rc-
extends (n a horizontal loop within 
easy rtach of tlie left hand. These 
STrtfhinae serve to define the llnrtts

sponsible.
"Theremin believes that It will be 

perfectly possible In the future for
of the So-called "playing field" in | a dancer to play her own musical 
which the player stands. It Is an j accompaniment as she dances her 
experience one never forgets whenj .rteps.’

Owners of Chickens 
And Dojjfs Warned

“Don’t let your chickens plow In 
the other fellow’s yard—«r garden.” 
Walter Camp, city marshal, warns 
Sn\derltes this week. The age-old 
basis of argument among dweller: 
in cltles-^ncerning stray chickens 
and ruined gardens—will be nipped 
In the bud here If folks wlP be 
neii'hborly, and keep their fowls 
wlUiin the bound.s of reason, the 
marshal believes.

Camp aagtoi reminds dog owners 
that they must puroliase tags fer 
their favorite canines If Oiey want 
to see the animals Uve to a ripe 
old age.

I'he horse ractn,: bill was given 
Its farewell vale In the LTi-iaUire 
according to late reports

“Feed Yourself— 
Then the World,” 

McDonald Insists
Farmers who feed the world 

and sometimes starve them.selves 
are urged by J. E. McDonald 
oommlssloner of agriculture, to' 
try to feed themselves first this 
year.

"More than ever before in the 
recent histoi'y of Texas agricul
ture," McDonald said, "the need 
should be Impressed u|K>n the 
minds of all thinking persoiu 
that farmers must raise their 
own foodstuffs in preparation for 
the coming winter.

“Land ownors, with tenants, 
should eapeoiany look to the fu
ture. TI){B have a daoided re 
sponsibility tn the feeding oi 
persons on thoir lands. They 
should not only urge their rent
ers to hove garden plots, raise a 
few hogs, a yearllBi or two. but 
tltiould abnolately demand It ’

I

Dealers for Texas 
Com|>aiiy Meet with 

Speaker From City
Fifteen Texaco dealers of the 

Snyder territory, and several others 
hitere.sted In the new Texas Com- 
pr.ny program, met In the Chamber 
of Commerce hall Tuesday evening.

E. L. Crawford, Abilene, district 
representative, ’gave an instructive 
talk regarding the Texas Company, 
Its growth to the present time, and 
rts accomplishments. He gave val
uable Information pertaining to the 
refining of Texaco gasoline and the 
new crack-proof motor oils, begin
ning with the raw cnide and Illus
trating t h e  different processes 
through which It is carried 

Such tests as flash, fire and vis
cosities were axplatred

Ijocal Merchiiiits to 
Go to I/obboek M^et
Several local clothing merchants 

wU probably attoad the senU-annual 
Wast Texas Market Week program 
at Lubbock, beginning Mardh W 
Tlic marketing event la being hun- 
dlori by the Lubbock (“hamber ot 
comnwree with the cooparaglon of 
wholesale morebants.

From 50 to 75 wholesale clothing 
mtrehants handling ladles’ rtady-

W. T. Raybon was chosen as presi
dent (rf the Snyder Country Club at 
the recent annual meeting. Other 
officers elected were: Vice presi
dent. J. O. Hicks; secretary-treasur
er, a . A. Hagan.

Directors for the new year In
clude W. T. Raybon, Earl Fish, O. A. 
Hagan. Wayne Boren, Ralph Odom, 
C W. Harless, J. G. Hicks, W. J. 
Ely and Ivan Dodson.

Flnanoes (or the past year were 
leported to be (n excelleut condi
tion. No special improvements have 
been planned (or 1931, but the club 
will continue Its 1930 program.

Insurance policies on the Scurry 
County court house h a v e  been 
"bunched” by the Commlsslooere' 
Court according to Judge C. R. 
Buchanan, who states that this step 
win save the county many doUara 
Only two or three ol the old polidee 
were retained, most of the Insur
ance In force being combined in 
new policies at a reduced rate.

Only routine bills and other mat
ters were handled by the court, in 
session Monday and Tuesday. The 
commissioners will meet again Fri
day. A report of the financial con
dition of the county 1s being pre
pared, and should be ready for pub
lication in a short time.
TWO ATTEND MEETING OF 

CHURCH MONDAY AT I,A>1ESA

Rev. Fhlllp C. McOahey and N M. 
Harpole attended the program of 
unified budget making at the Flrxt 
Baptist Church at Lamesa Monday 
Dtener was served to delegates from 
Ooiorado, Snyder. Big Spring, Mid
land, LuWaock, Fort Worth. Midway. 
O Donnell. New Home, Key, Patricia 
and Lafnesa. The tww local repre
sentatives state that the meeting 
was Inspirational and Instructive.

to-wear, mllRnery, stioM, koslecF, 
men’s wear, general lines, coats, Jew-1 R efold* t)*d given the alarm

LANDMARK OF WEST 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Fire of undetermined origin oam-
pletely destroyed the 9-R ranch 
heuse, 20 mflos west ef Snyder, In 
Barden County, at 12:00 ocloOk 
Monday night.

Nathan Reyaalds, manager, was 
alone In the house at the time. He 
knew nothing of the fire until the 
heat awoke him, after the glamss 
had licked far Into the history-tint
ed building. He was able to save 
only a few articles as he dn.shed to 
salkty.

Mr. Reynolds could not place a 
figure on the extent of the loss, and 
was not certain about the amount 
of Insurance carried. Cattlemen 
and other visitors to the lanOh are 
unanimous In saying that it was 
one of the nrost elaborately fumtrt)- 
ed ranch houses In West Texas, and 
that the destruction totals well Into 
the tlw-ngnre ohMS.

Several ranch hands were ashnp 
In the nearhy "bunk house,” but 
they did not awake until after Mr.

MO
I elry, noveltlss, glooM and dttier 
clothing merchandise, will have sam- 

I pie roems at Lubbook botiib

outtaolldlngs were Ignited.
Furnished

•w
tn a combination M 
and the Old, the In

terior of the ranch home reminded 
vhitors of olty homes which ars 
jammed Into the hurly-burly of USl 
Rfe. The haute iteeU was a land- 
m art heCore West Texas bad lived 
through her era of huge oattla 
ranges. I t  was buUt by Thomas 
Trammon from whom W. D. R«yn- 
cMs, the elder, who died eevetnl 
yeare age, purebaaed It, F»t ae tn- 
tenslve fanning wee tdkIiiB a  foo^ 
b<rid m (Ms eectlon.

In reoeot yean ttae beam bod 
— m n »  and ootmia. 

to present Its old-new appeeranne 
of a  lew daya aga

Now only three cblmneye and a 
few flre-CwMed skMetons of die 
elaborate (umMilngs remain to toa- 
tuy for the landmark that bad been 
boot $0 overlook ttae fkr-reaotalB( 
Barden and Scurry County holdlnga 
ef Thomas Trammell. I t is eald 
tbat even flanm  failed to qjuencb 
the attractivenem of t h e  place, 
which today seems to stretch Ite 
scorched arms Skyward as a prot mt 
against the nsnrptlon of the ranges 
by the man who came with plowe 
and tencee and a new order of
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THE
Miss Ltona Sample î Sny/f̂ r Womeii Attend District Meet
Hor.oice at Parties. , _ . ^ ,

Mis.s Samt'.i -
fmreiith. Mr. and Mrs OUiui tkim- 
fle. Ik leaving Monday lor Ilearne. I

of B. and P. W. Clubs at Sweetwater
Snyder was well represented at pAry for Uie City Federation oi

Women’s Clubs; James Henry Beall 
for the Sweetwater Rotary Club; 

Clubs held in Swei t-vater Saturday |W. H. Jobe for the Sweetwater
and Sunday. Those attending from 
here were Mines. Mab'“l German. 
John Irwin, C. R. Buchanan, W. W. 
Hull. O. P. Thrane. E. M Deakins, 
J. W. Roberts, Louise Darby and 
Edna Tinker: Mi.-scs Ola Lee Cau- 
ble. Maggie and Ora Norred, Effle 
McLeod. Martha Gray and Eloise 
Scott.

Luncheon Club; Carl M. Anderson 
for the Lions Club; Morris McEl- 
reath for the Stelsa Club; and Miss 
Evelyn Hudstieth, secretary of the 
Sweetwater Buslnete and Profes
sional Womens Club, extended the 
welcome from the hast club.

Responsi- was by Mrs Elizabeth 
McLeary of Colorado. Mrs. Ogle

Sweetwater proved herself to be 1 the only national offleer attend-

where tliey will make their home, fifth district meeting of the 
has been made honoree at scieral Proressional Women’s
liocial affairs tiven duiing the week
end

On Friday evening Miss Jeanette 
Lcdlur was charming hoete.ss to 
fiiends of the honon-e at an >n- 
joyable theatre imrty given at the 
Palace.

Later in the evening the guests 
were entertained by .Misses Breiitz 
Ani -'rson. Margaret Deakins and 
Mildred Stoa. > at the home of MUs ,
A.nd< : n. 2302 ’Thirtieth Street.

Krl
M-;se.- N..i.a Bess Egerioiv Char- w.w. Texas I Sunday’s program opened with an
nne E.;. Jeanette Lollar, Louetta o’clock breakfast, given at the
Byrd MUthea Stokes^ R o^rta  R̂^̂  ̂  ̂ Stamford,’ Brownwood and P>-esW^
bon, Gladys Oxlc.d. J ■ ' ut Ma'ni- ■ Miss George Stiles. Report of club
non. Gwendolyn Gray. Brentz An- “-n.'s** • presidents and a round table dls-
duson, M.ldud S'o'r.t ..iid the hon- Honor guests at the '*'*’*’® cusslon led by Miss JulU O’Brien
oree Mev-rs M m Clark, N. R Mrs. Jane Ogle, national field .sccre-
Clements, J. T. JenauT. Oscar Brice, tary of the Business and Profe^lon-1 morning hour most of the
Austin Ervin. Louis Sample. Jesse al Women’s Clubs, from New York, j attended the First Methodist
C’«ir;er t‘ Hunter Swan O 'o v e r Mrs. Julia O'Brien. Brownjvllle. ^ate  an^ then returned
B<oi* Cresion F:sh Borden Gray first vice president, and Mrs. O le the Board of City
and Rrymind Foret. Mooty, Temple, editor of The Tex.is Fmm.a

■' Woman. , Hemby. Sweetwater prc.sident.

Mrs. Towle Was 
(luest at Dinner.

Mrs. H. O. Towle attended the 
annual colonial dinner of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, given in Colorado Saturday.

Mrs. Towle states that It was a 
delightful occa.sion. ’The daughters 
were dressed In beautiful colonial 
costumes, and the decorations and 
even the serving of the dinner car
ried out the colonial motif, the eats 
being served in the oldest of china 
and silver.

The ‘ old negro mammy" was also 
pn'sent to proudly bring In the big 
turkey to be carved.

“The D. A. R. In Colorado Is cer
tainly an enthusiastic organization,’

El Feliz Club Is 
Entertained.

. » nrss.>d to a splendid hostess to approximate-] principal siieaker i j^^s. Towle,
-.u.eiits w e re  pnsse.d to and guests from the ; ‘he opening session -  —

* ♦ _ Oi«rwH(i>\f*u rM*gwrv»*o

Methodist S. S. Class 
INIeets Wednesday.

Mmes. H. O. Towle and E. E. 
Wallace were Joint hostesses at a 
party given nt the home of Mrs. 
Towle ’Thursday evening of last 
week for members of El Feliz Club 
and their nusbancis.

George Washington symbols pre
dominated In the pretty decorations 
and the lovely refreshments.

Methodist Y. W. A. 
Meets Monday.

Junior Coterie i Piano Recital Civen
Given Wide Publicity. By ^Irs. Banks’ Pupils.

The following article appeared in 
the February issue of the Texas 
Music News, ofneial publication ol 
the Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs:

Mrs. M.'ry E. Banks, teacher of 
piano. preseiited_ aiiotlier group cl 
her pupils In a'recital Sunday af
ternoon at the First Methodist 
Church.

“The Junior Musical Coterie o i! This was Mrs. Banks’ second re- 
Snyder is a group of pupils of Mrs. given during the month of
A. C. Preultt which meets weekly 
for chorus practice and to study 
the text, ’Cooke’s Young Folks Pic
ture History of Music.’ In January 
an open meeting of the club was 
held in the form of a musical play, 
presenting six scenes, namely: The 
Beginning of Music; Music to the

February, and each one has proven 
to be a delightful occasion and has 
been attended by large and atten
tive audiences.

Mr.' Banks presented Misses Jo
anna Strayhom, Irene Spear, Vera 
Gay Arnold, Wynona Keller, Melba 
Ann Odom, Prances Neeley, Oene-

THn.. .. . Gla.sscock, Faynell Spear, Juan-Tlme of Opera; An Evening w lth :„„ «  .. iHonk T 4**1 T. J Sentell, Alleen Hutton, Louettathe Bach Family Little Handel ... 74.. 4k- *»*4_. B, II n 1 i Byrd Doris Wilson. Wanda Ben-Piaying In the Attic Pupils Paying ,_______ . „„„.44k w,..,. ,-4 .„47„ Plorenz Winston.

-------  A. E. Wiese.
Friendly Helpers Sunday school TT,ogg present were Mmes. J. O. 

class of the Methodist Church met „jj.kg j  q . gcou. R. J. Randals, 
In the home of Mrs. R. H. Curnutte ^  ’Whitmire. Homer Sny-
Wednesday afternoon of last week. I Lemley, A. E. \Vlese. Sloan

for with Mmes. Ivan Dodson and J. O MjHer, Wellington Taylor and A. D. 
Hicks as hostr .'.ses. Moore. Mrs. Turner Snyder ol

’The meeting opened with prayer poscoe was a guest.

’The Young Women's Auxiliary ot 
the First Methodist Church met 
Monday afternoon, 3:00 o’clock, at 
the church.

The meeting opened with prayer with Eggs, featuring Gluck, ana, Glasscock was the onlv
led by Mrs. Whitmire. Mrs. A. D. i compositions of Mozart. The girls I
Moore read the scripture les.soii, and , were costumes of the period, and ' >,4 ^ 4 , Boo
the closing prayer was led by M rs.: the boys were very grand masters i “¥o Am s '’S .

“Tom 0’ Shanter,’ by Warren, was
'Mrs. Preuttt Is to be congratu

lated upon her Ingenuity In arrane- 
Ing such an Instructive musical 
feat.”

San Souci Club Is 
Entertained Tuesday.

Members and gue.sts of the Sac. 
Souci Club were entertained Tues
day evemiig 111 the home of Mrs 
Wraymoiid Sims

Bridge games were played and 
high score award was presented to 
Miss Hattie Herm. Guest prizes 
were received by Mmes. W. T Rav - 
bon and J. W. Roberts.

The George Washington motif 
was emphasized In the unifiue deco
rations and favors

Refreshments w e re  passed to 
Mmes. J. M. Harrl.s, J. P. Nelson, 
Albert Norred. Wayne Boren. Dan 
Gibson, Lewis Blackard, Forest 
Sears and Melvin Blackard; Misses 
Blanche and Gladys Mitchell, Neo- 
ma Strayhorn, Opal Wedgeworth, 
Mattie Ross and Maurlne Cunning
ham and Hattie and Gertrude 
Herm.

Guests were Mmes. O. P. Thrane, 
Ottls Moore, J. W Roberts, W. T. 
Ravbon. J. O. Hicks, H. O. Towle 
and R. S. Sullivan.

al.so played by Rodney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Williams were 
vlsifo's in Post Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cox spent 
the week-end In Big Spring visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs W. C. Rea
gan.

J. H. Sears, who returned several 
weeks ago from the haspltal at Lub
bock. was able to be down at his 
store Wednesday for the first tlniC 
since his lllne.s.'.

Miss Edna Cordell of Sweetwater 
presided at the llrst .se.sslon of the 
conference, held at the Blue Bonnet 
hotel at 7:30 Saturday night. The

MU» Kay bon tiilervalns.
M.SS Roberta Ray bon was hostess 

to k few of Miss Samples’ girl 
friends at a delightful slumber par
ty given Plrday evening. meeting was opened with inuicatlon trict. and Ml-ss Susan Pope of Ahl-

The party incluited Misses Brentz b.v Mr' R. C. Ixslford. .-v dunce by i^ne was Hieted to the

presided at the luncheon, with Miss 
O’Brien as the principal speaker.

Abilene was awarded the next 
annual conference of the fifth dls-

Anderson Margaret Deakins, M B-,..ckey i-bh. a solo by Mr.s. H. O. 
dred Stokes, Gwendolyn Gray. Eve- ‘ • an and the smgiiig of club songs 
lyn RaylK'i. and the honoret- l4>llowed the Invocation.

* -f ■* Mayor C. W. Bryant extended the

chairmanship lor me ensuing yeir.
Business sessions occupied the re

mainder of the conference with the 
visitors all leaving during the after-

Miae. Ely Give- Shower. welcome for the city; Mrs. John j noon for their homes.
.Miss Char’lne Ely eiitcrtiUncd

with a haiidkerchitl shower at her. .
home 2703 Avenue U. Saturday j MUSlCUl 1 0U l ilV011
afternoon honoring Miss ^ n ip la  p y  S p r i n R t ’i 0 l d .

Bridge games were played, after • ‘ ^
which refreshments were passed.'
with bouquets of violets as plate The palatial home of Mr. and

Mrs. Wade Winston was the scene 
Guests were Misses Jeanette Lol- of a musical tea given by Homer P. 

lar Brentz Anderson. Roberta Ray- Springfield last Saturday afternoon, 
bon, Margaret Deakins. Ruby Hut- when he pre.scnfed his piano pupils 
ton Bonnie Miller, Mildred Stokes. In a cleverly designed recital.
El Verne McFarland. Nana Bess' The guests were greeted at the 
Egerton. Adanelle Tesirue. Johnny door by Mrs. Winston and daugh- 
M.'imi.Hir. ..nd the honoree ter. Florentz, who In turn presented

A l p h a  Study C’lub 
M00ts Tu0sday.

them to the members of the re 
celvlng line. In which 
mothers of the students. Among 
these were Mmes. Melvin Newton, 
Ivan Teter. Fred Wolcott. W .. A. 
Morton, A. C. Martin. G. L. Burt. 
Henry J. Brice, J. S. Bradbury, 
W. R. Bell, A. A. Bullock, John 
Keller, Guy Adams and W. C. Ham
ilton.

I The guests were entertained by I  .selections played by Vcrnelle Brad- 
I bury, Mary Nell Norton. Billie Hain- 
i llton. Richard Brice, T. J. Teter, 
i Earlene Martin, Wynona Keller, 
Jeanne Taylor, Dorothy Winston

Coupl0 Marri0d at 
Sw00twat0r Tu0sday.

followed by a bu.siness session, pre 
sided over by the president, Mrs. 
O. J. Sims. The social service com
mittee reported that a layette con
sisting of 36 pieces had been donat
ed to the Ri‘d Cross. iTi-s Uyjtte 

itKtrinr W88 planned and made at the social 
‘ mifiings of the class.

Those present reported that 18 
calls had been made to sick and 
strangers, one bouquet and 10 trays 
had been carried, 31 garments had 
been made and given away and 
seven letters of sym,;afhy had been 
sent.

The hostesses served 
plate to Mmes. C. J.

The auxiliary was recently organ ■ 
Ized, and holds its meeting every 
Monday afternewn. Mrs. A. D 
Moore is sponsor for the organiza
tion.

The meeting will begin promptly 
at 3:00 o’clock next Monuay nfter- 
nexm, and there will be an !ntere.si- 
ing study on "Turiuiig Towuia 
Peace.” Everyone Is Urged to be
come a member of the auxiliary or 
to be a visitor at iny time

Fiiylor’s Cash and Carry (iro.
System Stand

Vaughn, Wellington Taylor, R. H.
Miss Llbble Ruth Holmes and ; Odom, Albert Norred, R. J. Randals, 

Earl Grlmett, both of Snyder, were , Olen Stark. John Whitmore, A. D. 
married Tuesday evening, Febru-j Homer Snyder,
ary 17. at the parsonage of the F irs t! * “  *
Baptist Church In Sweetwater. i ]V l0 0 t i l l
couple’s only attendants were Mrs. j „  x’l '  r i
Averlal Hood and Miss Kathlene KOOIU VV 0Cln0SClay. 
Thomas, also of Snyder.

The bride Is the diughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Walter ir il:.ic«.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Elland and* 
, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Elland and I 

a dainty son of Stanton and Mrs. J. B. Tay- , 
Sims, Louie lor and daughter of Big Spring were

I In Snyder and Ira visiting with rel- 
j atlves during the week-end.

I Left-over egg yolks have many 
uses. They are a valuable source of > 

, Iron and so should always be util
ized. Hard-cook them In a double 

' boiler, mash and sea.son for sand- ! 
I wlch filling. Or use hard-cooked or

Mrs C F Sentell was hostess to 
the Alpha Study Club Tuesday aft
ernoon at her home, 2903 Avenue W.

"PicturcMiuc Italy" was the sud- 
ject for the study lesson, directed 
by Mrs. Homer Snyder. Great Ita
lians were named when roll was 
called.

Mrs Forest Scars told of the “Re
public of San Marino." “The Ascent _
of Vesuvius” was related bV M r s . W o l c o t t ;  
Alfred McGlaun Mrs. Ivan I^d - ■ .pgjj jpnklns. Opal Adams,
son described "The Bay of Naples,  ̂ Prances Bullock, Juanita Burt, 
•nd a comparison of public welfare ^
In Italy and America was made by , t^e living room the guests
Mrs. J. P Nelson.

There were two new members to 
Join the club, Mmes. Roy Stokes 
and J. C Smyth.

Refreshments w e re  passed to 
Mmes. Annie Mae Scars, Esther 
Boren, Thelma Sims, Faye Norreil,
Leclalr Winston. Alice Clark, Lila |
Dodson Ruth Hicks, Lcola Wil- 
lanis, Bertha Snyder, Ro.salie Mc-

TTre Duces met In their club room, raw yolks as a foundation for salad ' 
She has | Wednesday morning. February 18. [ dressing. Raw egg yolks can be 

stood the I been a student et Sny k r High 1 Th® house was called to order by mixed with chopped beef to broil 
School until shortly beiore her m ar-, ‘be president, and the minutes were In cakes or bake in a roll. Several 
rlage. Mr. Grlmett Is the son 01 *’®*d of the last meeting. ' good egg sauces for fish or meat
Mr. and Mrs C A. Grir e*’. 1 A very interesting program was j can be made with the yolks only,

Tlie couple left immediately after 1 follows: Reading. Lula B and soft custards for dessert does
the ceremony for Big Spring, where ! ‘b® Roman calendar, Al- ' not require the whites.

berta Sturgeon: riddle. Hazel Pol-1 
lard: and Jokes, Maurice Burdltt. 1 

The sponsor announced the char- | 
acters to apiiear In a play In chapel.'
The Latin Club sang songs in la tin  
the rest of the meeting.—Reporter.

were ushered Into the dining room 
by Mrs. Hugh Taylor and Miss Ver- 
nclle Stlmson. Mmes. C. E. Fergu
son, W. D, Beggs and J. M. Harris 
poured tea and coffee. St. Patrick’s 
color scheme was emphasized on the 
refreshment plate. Miss Mattie Ross 
Cunningham presided at the reg
ister.

During the hours of calling, from

they will make their home. Mr. 
Grlmett will be employed with the 
Howard lYansfer Company at that 
place.

A*u'»n'!3 30 until 6.00, 125 guests enjoyed 
Em ily Noble. Dimple Stokes, Ailee^ musical talent of Mr. Sprlng- 
Smyth and Ophelia Blackard,
Ml4 s Neoma Strayhorn and Hattie | .
Herm. |

Guests were Mmes. H G Towle T'* _'’P A
E P. McCarty. Turner Snyder  ̂ '  iV-
Roscoe, Earl Pish and Clyde Boren ( ) f t l C 0 r  IS  H O n O rO 0 .

Miss Juanita Sentell compliment- -------
ed the club with piano selections.

Clv.Vi H O :
1 • 4 1 i

Members ol tne Mouie.s Sell Cul
ture Club were entertained Tuesday 
afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
Mable German.

Mrs. Estelle Wylie directed the 
lesson on “Marvels of Modern Engi
neering," and examples of modem 
engineering were given when roll 
was called. "Tlie Romance of the 
RaUroed" was told by Mrs. E. F. 
Bears. Mrs. J. P. Avary described 
the Panama Canal. “Tunnels and 
Subways” was discussed by Mr.s. E. 
F. McCarty. Mrs. A. C. Alexander 
told of the “Advantages of Air
planes,” and descriptions of modem 
.ships were given by Mrs. R E. Gray.

Mn. G'-rman carried out an at
tractive George Washington motif 
In her entertaining room decora
tions and also In the lovely refresh
ment plate.

Members present were Mmes. A.

Mrs. A. C. Surman of Post, dis
trict president of Parent-Teacher 
''."•nclntion. who was a miest of th"t 
; L’-enli'.ation of our city Thur‘/ ’ay 

111 last week, was the honoree" a’ a 
Ixauffnlly appointed lunrheon a’ 
the home of Mrs. Wade Winston, 
president of the local chapter.

Tulips In sliver holders centered 
tables where places were laid for 
Mrs. Surman and the following 
members of the executive commit
tee: Mmes. Wln.ston, J. M. Harris, 
J. C. Dorward, E. E. Wallace, Chas. 
Harle.ss, Abe Rogers, R. W. Bell, 
L O Smith, Hugh Taylor and Miss
es Jo Hailey and Vernelle Stlmson. 
Mrs. Surman was presented with a 
lovely corsage.

Keeping dirt out of the house Is 
easier than removing It when it has 
once come in through open doors 
and windows, tracking in and care
less family habits. Remove dust 
regularly from window sills, jjorches, 
steps and walks. Use fine meshed 
screens, or cheesecloth where much 
road dirt may be blown In. Put 
mats and scrapers at the doors, and 
Insist that muddy overshoes and 
boots be left outside. Provide a 
place for keeping them near the 
back entry. An empty orange crate 
on end makes a good receptacle for 
rubbers and galoshes.

Mr. Asker—“How much for trav
elers In.surance from New York to 
San Francisco?”

Ticket Agent—“Two dollars by the 
way of New Orleans, and one hun
dred by the way of Chicago.’

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr, J. T. Kreuger
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Ilutchinsun 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. .1. P. Lattlmnrc 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell
General Medlchie 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberts 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 
Dental Surgery

The next time the farmers want 
somebody to show them how to keep 
prices on a high level, they ought 
to go to whoever It is that advises 
the bakers.—Judge.

BO REN -G RA Y U M  
IN SU R A N C E A G EN CY

N o ta ry  Pub lic  
Lsgal lastrum antt Drawn

Office under the First State Bank 
A Trust Co.

Flour 
Flour
Apples
Spuds
Brooms
Oysters
Shorts
LETTUCE
TOMATOES

E verlite , A P e rfec t 
F lo u r— 48-Pound Sack

E verlite , A P e rfec t 
F lou r— 24-Pound  Sack

Nic^ Size, Fancy  
W inesaps— P e r D ozeen

$1'30 
. 7 3  

. 1 9
Selected
Colorado*! -10 P ounds 2 3

Good Q u a lity — Each

4 O unces, 
P e r  C an

G rey , in w h ite  Sacks

,1 2
$ 1 . 3 6

Fine Q u a lity ,
E x tra  L arge, P e r H ead .71

H and  P ack ed , 
No. 1 C an .06

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted in connection 
with the sanitarium.

C. Alexander, J. P. Avary, F. M __BTownrwd * A X r Mc- g y D v e u d  Tkc
Carty, E F Sears, I H. Spikes Jr.. 
Estelle Wylie. R. E Gray and E. E 
Weathersby.

Yerxa—"Beezer claims he cured 
his cold In 24 hours by some secret 
scheme of his own. How do you 
Imagine he did It?"

Flsheye— 'I know hls secret. He 
got everybody to tell him how to 
cure —and then he did .lust 'he 
opposite."

$1,000
is the  value of every  policy 

in the

Snyder Local M utual 
A id Association

Payable Immediately After Proof Is 
Submitted.

See Mra. J. G. R. Burt, Sec
In John Keller's FamMare Store

1 FIRST OF THE MONTH?
NEEDLESS, air, needleaa! A  sm all 
sav ings acco u n t, s tead ily  m aintain* 
ed , w ill a c t a s  an  am p le  rese rv e  
a g a in s t th a t  av a la n c h e  of bills. A c
cep t your deposit book no w ...............
TO D A Y !

Grow 
"Vbur Own 
\fegetables
SA L A D  vegetables, letnica, 

radishes, beets, carrots^ 
cucum bers, tom atoes, and 

green onions art more crisp 
and full of flavor when freshly  ̂

'picked. The tame is trua 
'of beans, peas and sweet conJ  
|To make the most of your  ̂
gardening effort, plant the 
first quality tested seed now 
available in the Northrup,** 
King & Co. seed box at ».  
nearby dealer’s.

W e H ave G erber’s S trained  V egetables for Babies 
O T H E R  SPEC IA LS . .

*‘Yo/( can bet your 
Bottom D ollar
Germ-Processed Oil
w o n ’t fail you 
these cold days”

=  S O M E O N E S A V E S T H E M O N E Y  YOU W A ST E —

^  W H Y  N O T SA V E IT  Y O U R SELF?

First State Bank &  
Trust Co.

A G R O W I N G  B A N K

mu standard 
\size vegetable 

packets

N arthnqp ,K ina& C o!9

Seeds
R

T he m ultitude o f  m otorists w h o  have sw itched to Conoco Germ- 
Processed Motor Oil know what a great oil it is for summer use Maybe 
they are wondering how  it will act in cold weather at zero and below.

The makers o f Conoco know. Better still, thousands o f users know, 
from their experiences o f  last winter. In Canada, Montana, the Dakotas 

in Denver . . .  with temperatures far under zero, Conoco Germ-Processed did not
congeal It remained fluid and continued to fur
nish efficient lubrication.

This accomplishment is no surprise. Conoco 
Germ-Processed is easy starting, non-congealing 
at sub-zero temperatures, because it is a thoroughly 
de-waxed paraffin base oil The Penetrative Lubric
ity o f Germ Process makes certain an ever-present 
lubricating film in your motor, even after long 
periods o f  idleness... particularly valuable at surt- 
•og time, when 40% to 60% o f motor wear occurs.

Save this wear on your motor...your battery... 
your nerves Drain and refill now with the proper 
grade o f Conoco Germ-Processed oil at the sign o f 
etc Conoco Red Triangle All grades, 3 5 / per quart

CONOCO
G £ k M

PkOC£S5ED
? A K A f f l N  B A S F ,

M O T O R  O I L
Tunf in on Hour. .. On 16
le*4ling itnion, Krois the country... .  ptogrtm 
tomewhen •very day from Monday lo Friday. 
YtHir Dcaran Conoco iMtioo will giva yoti • 
log of fUtiotu, dayt and tima. Haro ia a uniqtN 
radio progna... bail! upoa «b« prtftrtacw of 
(h« liiwaan.
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County Home Demonstration W ork Making Fine Progress
NEW CLUBS IN 
COUNTY BEING 

I N T ^ U C E D
Practical Dcmoiittrations Held for 

liutruction in Household Arts 
For Women and Girls.

The glrLs' and women's Home 
EJemonstratlon C lu b s  In Scurry 
County, under Uie leadership ot 
Miss Jessie Lee Davis, home demon
stration agent, have lx;Kun earnestly 
on their work (or the year 1931. 
New clubs are being organized, an a , 
much interest is being inanire.sted.

For the pa.st several weeks the 
gurls and women have been iJrepar- 
mg American chees dishes ana 
have also been making yeast b r e a d s .

ARAH WOMEN S CLUB 
MEETS THURSDAY.

.Vliss Je.ssle Lee Davis met with 
tile Aral! Club ITwrsday evening at 
a.00 o clock in the iiotne u( Mrs. 
Tliomus Chapman. A cliee.se dem- 
oivstratlun was given

iNventy-tlve women were present 
and all seemed to be very enthu- I 
siaettc to make Ainerlean chee.se as I

I HI Y AT HO-MK
—Because my interests are 

here.
—Because the community good 

enough for me to live in is go-xi 
enougli to buy in.

—Because I believe in trans
acting business with my friends.

—Because I want to see the 
goods.

—Bt'cause I want to get what 
I want when I pay for it.

—Because every dollar I siiena 
at homo works for tl.e commun
ity in which I live.

—Because tlie man I buy from 
stands back of the good.s.

—Because the 01.111 I buy from 
pays Ills part of town, county and 
state taxes.

—Because the man I buy from 
helps supiKirt my scliooLs, my 
lodge, my church, my home.

—Because when 111 luck, mis
fortune or bereavement come, tlie 
man I buy from is here with his 
kindly greeting, his words of 
cheer and his iiocketbook if need 
be.

club member stiould make cheese at 
least five times cfuritig th<’ y.ar.

On Tuesday afternoon, March 3, 
the club will meet at the tiome ot 
Mrs, H. B Patterson for a cheese 
dcinoii.stration, which will be con
ducted by the club women without 
the a.sslstance of Miss Davis. Ev
eryone Is Invited, but don’t come I 
e>|>ectliig to take home a iiouiid of I
Anierlcun cheese, as it must riiien I .
for four weeks bejore lieing eaten.— \ offering state certified seed at

.attractive prices. There is no use 
in buying elevator run milo and

\ __ _ ____ '  l;egari and kaffir when a pound ot
GIRLS IN BELL COMMUNITY | .̂jii plant an acre,and two 

i ORGANIZED FEBRUARY 12. pounds will plant it for bundle stuff,
' on Thursday afternoon, Fv'bru-i / h e
;ary I’J. Miss Jes.sie Lee Davis nietiUn/_<l States Depajtniem of A,^l-

LOGAN GIVES VALUABLE NOTES 
FOR BENEFIT OF OUR FARMERS

By W. O. Logan, County Agent
Certified grain sorghum breeders

Johnnie Jacobs. Reinirter, 
» * »

rrngements. He sets every Monday 
and wants the eggs on the Sulurdiy 
before, but ha.s all the eggs he can 
handle for March 2 already listed. 
Mr. Green extended the free hatch
ing to buna fide 4-H Club girls and 
boys, and we think It a fTae tribute 
to the club folks and exiject to help 
them use it wisely.

* » *
The poultry clinic to be held here 

Monday, March 2. should be very

Official Records

'll tilt
:• n. ‘ -*r

» cf mtlV.

BETHEL CLU3 MFF.TS 
WITH MRS. GRIFFIN.

n»e 4-H Club of Bethel school 
miM, llmrsduy, February 19, In the 
home of Mrs J. T. Ortffln for the 
punvo.se of making yeast breads. 
After the making of the breads, they 
were served and enjoyed.

There was the regular business 
session, after which Miss Davis gave 
us instructiorts tor our next-mivtiug. 
We were glad to have one new mem
ber. MLss Monne Barnett.

We have nine elrls in our club 
and seven were present Thursday. 
Our next meeting will be held on 
Thursday, March .I. at the Bethel 
school.—Alice Ma.son. Reporter.

* w *
GERMAN GIRLS WITNESS 
YEAST BREAD MAKING.

the Oernian Oirl.s' 4-H Club met 
Wednesday. February 18, In the 
‘lome ot H A Wlmmer.

A demon-stration on yca.st bread 
.Tiaking was given bv Miss Je.ssle 
Lee Davis, the home demonstration 
agent. Undergarments were also cut 
out by the girls.

Mrs Wlmmer served a delicious 
iinner. wnicn was enjoyed by all.

The next meeting of the club will 
ae held at the Robert Schulze home 
it.10'30 a, m. March 4.—Minnie 
clchulzo. Reporter.

* *
IRA WOMENS CLUB 
TO SPONSOR A. & M. TRIP.

riu' Ira Women's Home Demoii- 
..iration Club met witli Mrs. W. P. 
Head on Thursday. February 5.

Mrs. Head, prc.^ident. presideil 
during tlie business se.'sion. at wlilch 
time a membership committee wa.s 
electea. and it w.vs also voted by 
the duo to send a representative lO 
the short course.

Miss Davis gave a demonstration 
on the making of American chee.se.

Those pre.sent at the meeting were 
Mmes. O W. Lewi.s. Easter Brice 
Cl.vde Chlldre.vs, K. B. HuckletieiTV, 
Will Hailey and Ted Haney.

Officers for the Ira Chib are: 
r»re.sident. Mrs. W. P. Head; vice 
prc.sident. Mrs G W. Lewis: .secre- 
Uvry. Mrs. Will Hailey; and re- 
Torter Mrs. Ted Haney.—Mrs. Ted 
Haney, Reiiorter.

* 4̂ *
NEW PLAINVIEW CLUB 
SHOWING FINE INTEREST.

The Plainview 4-H Chib was or- 
ianized Tue.sday. February 10. the 
aiecting being held at tlie Plainview 
school.

Officers are: Presidem. Miss Lou
ise Brooks: vice president, Mi.ss

Miss Louvenla Hartman: and spon
sor. Mrs. O. B. Brown.

At present there are only a few
___ __________________ members that have Joined the club.

Quinta Mitchell; secretary. M iss j but the girls are planning to do 
Lucille McOowen; yell leader, Mis-s |
Capltola Smith; and sivoiusor. Mi-ss'
Dixie Mitchell. |

M1.S.S Davis has organized clubs In 
thh community before, but interest 
was not manifested os It should lie 
Tlie present menibers of the new 
rhib are giuiig to fh'" e'.ub 'o-
"Olh.-r ai l !  I. ............ '
•'..oi •• >rs. M i "  lu v i -  f.. . . . I ' l l ’. ’. I il l 
'  < l i ' l l i y  o ' l i -  • i . i ' i  : . ! i d  w . -  a i ’V • ' !  '  1 1 >  HI
l'.i*r V ork ' t  < .o

With the girls in the Bell coalman- th ^ f a r r e s
Ity for the pur,K>.se of organizing a [hi* J e d  loan to forget little i^ l t r y  raisers^-^ey

^  personal favorites and get reliable iMiss DavU wa.s chairman during diseased birds and see them diag-
tho business se.ssion, and Uie follow- * * * no.sed. Before we have iwultry ]
hig officers were elected: President,, jj^bnam brought out at i “ me to take time
Nflss Fannie Bell Rogers: vice presl- Saturday, there are I common ail-
dent. Muss Louise Brown, secretary, I Influences that govern yield
Miss Florence Martin: reporter, y^^j. Q l̂y, but over five to
Miss Leona Martin: song leader, jq j^e exiieriment stations

PRIXE WINNERS IN P ieri'K E  I 
CONTEST ANNOUNCED SOON '

some hard work 
Tlie next meeting will be held on 

February’ 26. at .which time the girls 
will learn to make yeast bread.— 
Leona Martin. Reiiorter.

* 44 *
MRS. CASEY IS HOSTESS TO 
exMP SPi^INCS WOMEN.

give the best and most impartial i 
records. We learned that began 1 
Isn't as sure every year as kaffir 1

ments and remedies for them.
* * 44

Waiver of agreement No. 7 should
be filled out by everyone who made
application for a loan the first week
we received loan.s. Some 200 were

. . .  t. t I * - made out last Saturday and thisand milo, nor was hershey adapted ^. .... . . F . week more are coming In. so if youto our county .so tests are best j  * , , .. . ., , , j  , „ . had to make waivers the first timewhen fair and impartially made. ,  ̂ ,^  ^  ^  you might come in ai^d make out
form No. 7 if you haven’t alreadvr.
Bring your mortgage copy if you
have it.

44 44 44
'The first ctiecks should be coming

We have arraiiiied lor our next 
meeting to be held February 24 at 
the Mitchell home—IrUi Puyne. Rc- 
liorter.

44 44 44
ARAH GIRLS MAKING

Charlie W. Oreen, manager of the 
Green Hill Hatchery, made an Im-' 
portant announcement, one to be 
commended, when he offered to 
hatch one or two trays of eggs fr.»e 
for those farmers getting gov r n - ' 
iM iit loans The Te:;as Electr c 

C ur.i.’ sj;)r»ii«s Wonv.-u'. Home Sttvire Company rrtu ''‘retl a piiHii'- 
rat.I 11 Clio r.K-t III tlie spirited service in furiitshiiig the 

t< (>i Mr.-- Ou> L Casev Pebrn- elrctrictt.v free. Mr Creen iv'ks 
eiv 10. the meeting begttuiiiig at everyone not to bring egg.s untill
2 3C o’clock.

Tliere were four old members and 
and one new member. Mrs. Bill

they have seen him and made ar-

for
Coriiiack was a visitor.

I Stitches." and "School Lunches'
, Si'ptember.

. .  . . . . .  , ! After the buslne.ss session. Mi.<s
PROGRESS SINCE ORGANIZED ! the bu.'.iness se.̂ s n. es demorudration on theblNLt OKUANlZtU.|je^„e Lee DnvU gave a cienionstra-, American cheese.

MI.S.S Davis organized a 4-H Club ’ ti-m on the making of American, ^
at Arab sliortly before Christmas. fh^se. ^  ^
with eight members joining. Meet-, club is .small this year, February 25—Mrs J R
Ings are held even’ first and third have only .seven members, but , Re.iorter
Friday In each month. , t'e are hoping to enlarge our mem- 1 ’ * 44 44

M1.S.S Davis na.s given us two sew- bershlp by the next meeting day.— 
iiig demonstrations. On last Friday Mrs. Jim Beavers, Reporter.

# 44 44We met at the home of Mrs John 
Langford, where the county agent 
gave us a demonstration on the 
making of yeast breads.— Eldarene 
Freeman. Reporter,

44 4! 44
MISS DAVIS ORGANIZES 
4-H CLUB AT DERMOTT.

MEETS FEBRUARY 20. 
TURNER 4-H CLUB

In Everyone using these govern- 
mfiit loans will have to report how 
he .siieiit the money; therefore. 11 
V culd be well to get a receipt or 
statement from tlie man you b j. 
seed or teed from, with his iiume 
and address, the date you iiay for 
this stuff, the amount, etc. Yo'i 
may save time and embarras.smeiit 
If you will do this, and by this meth
od show Just where your money 
went. Keep these receipts until you 
are called on for them, but you will 
have to fill out report card In en- 
veloiie with check and return when 
the money Ls spent.

Births Regiatered.
Four girls and two boys were in

cluded in the birth registrations at 
the county clerk’s office during the 
week of February 14 to 21. New 
arrivals were born to—

Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Dyer, a girl, 
February 14.

Mr. and Mr.s. Grady White, a boy, 
February 16.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Norred, a 
girl, February 16.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bryant, a boy, 
February 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Theodore, a 
girl, February 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Hernan
dez, a girl, February 21.

44 44 44
Deeds Recorded.

Olenn Sample and wife. May Sam
ple, to John P. King: Lot 2 in block 
43 in the original town of Snyder. 
February 7.

E. L. Hicks and wife, Connie Mae | 
Hicks, and Bertha Hicks, to D. E. I 
Watson: East 295.4 acres of sec- j 
tlon 63 in block 3 of the H. & T. C 
Railway Company surveys. Febru- j 
ary 12. >

Lula Bratton to W. A. Stewart | 
and wife; Southwest one-quarter ot 
section 245 in block 97 of the H. Sc ' 
T. C. Railway Company surveys. j

W. E. Louder of Hermlelgh says 
that prize winners in his county
wide Imsurance-picture contc.'it will 
be announced next week. One or 
two schools failed to understand the 
closing date In the contest, and the 
final papers have just been receiv
ed and iilaced In the Judges hand.s.

Free handling and storage of seed 
is the assistance local gins are giv
ing to drouth-stricken farmers Sev
eral bushels are in stock here.

Kentucky Man Say  ̂
Oazy Crystals Are 

Wonderful!

Senator Oliver C u niilngham’s 
drouth relief bill lias passed.

“A week after their weddinz they , 
were tluuwiiig crockerv at ea-ii 
o'lier,’’ said a landlady in court re- I 
teiitly. It is not eve;y c.aiplc ih it 
•cttles down to married life *0 
quickly.—The Humorist. I

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, T exas '

The Traveling Man’s Homs 

A good Dlace to eat. 
Dance Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

C A. S!ieffi«ld, M gr.
"Sheff 44-tfc

Keels Better Than Ue ilaa in FasS 
Forty Vears.

I I have been a sufferer with nerv- 
ou.s indigestion and stomach trouble 
fur the (last 20 years, and have tried 
almast everything re>:ommended by 
physicians and friends with but very 
little relief.

I heard of thi.s wonderful water 
at Mineral Wells and concluded te 
tO' It out some two months ago. 
Words will not express hiy sincere 
pleasure for this wonderful crystal
lized water that has heliied me so 
much In this very short period oT 
time, and I can most lieartly rec
ommend it to anyone suffering from 
indigestion and stomach trouble.— 
C. D. Barber, Manager Dry Goods 
Department. J. A Ruby Se Soai. 
Paducah, Kentucky.

The new. million dollar. Crazy 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wells. Texas, 
covers an entire block of ground 
It Ls modern, fire-proof and com
plete in every detail It Is natural 
to think it would be expensive to 
stop at this magnificent hotel, yet, 
you can enjoy its genuine hospital
ity, pleasing service and receive i-he 
benefits of the Crazy Mineral Water 
Treatment at verj’ re.i.son ible rates. 
If you have rheumati.sm, colius, dia- 
bete.s. stomach truubl}. kidney tp>u- 
ble or any 4̂- ■ jo nent ' jpo i>r’nt 
on bv fai'' ■ :■ ;• ; iir ' •
V VI to v.Tt: ■’ ‘ 1' S ' .  '.V.’.’r Ho'el, 
’■flne’-al W ’ 7 ’ 1
complete • ••
treatment.—adv 37-tfc

GARDENING DISCUSSED BY 
WOMEN OF IRA CLUB.

Miss Jessie Lee Davis met with 
the girls of Turner FVlday, Febru- 

, u > 20. All of the members were I 
The .subject, "Oardenlng.’’ afford- present, and we made yeast breads 

ed an interesting dlscus.slon at tlie 1 ou r next meeting will be March 6,' 
meeting of the Ira Women’s Home | ^.u, 0^^ aprons -
Demonstratlon Club Thursday. Feb- 1 oulda Blrdwell, Re|x>rter.
ruary 19. held at the home of Mrs.

A 4-H Club wa.s organized at Der- , O W Lewis, 
mott on Wednesday afternoon Feb- j American cheese was also made, 
niary 11. under the leadership ot i Four members. Mmes. G. W Lew- 
Miss Jessie Lee Davis, home demon- ; la. r  e  Lewis, W P. Head and Ted 
Stratton agent. ' | Haney, were present Thursday.

Meetings will be held on the sec
ond and fourth Wednesdays in each 
months. And a list of the newly
elected otficers will be given soon 

Our next meeting will be held on 
February 25 at the home of Mrs 
Edmonson.—Arlene Freeniati, Re- 
l»orter.

44 44 44
UNION CLUB WITNESSES 
CHEESE DEMONSTRATION

The Union Women’s Home Dtuii- 
oiistration Club met at the home of 
Mrs. J. T. Biggs Tue.sday afternion. 
February 10. for a cheese demon
stration, conducted by Miss Davis, 
the home demonstration agent.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held March 5 In the home ot 
Mrs. Will Hailey.—Mrs. Ted Haney, 
Reporter.

44 44 44

FLUVANNA WOMEN’S CLUB 
SELECTS NEW PROGRAMS.

The Fluvanna Women’s Home 
Demonstration Club met In regular 
W'vsion on February 11 at the home 
o' Mrs. C L. Patterson.

Die hoii.so was called to order by 
the president. Mrs. J. F. Maxey. A 
membership committee, comiiosed of 
Mmes. O R Faver, Arch Lavendar 
and Arless Haynes, was appointed

44 44 44
GIRLS’ 4-H CLUB ORGANIZED 
AT HUD MONDAY.

A 4-H Club wa-s organized Mon
day at Hud with the following offi
cers being elected: Miss Christine 
Jaynes, president; Miss Ruby Po- 
teet. vice president; Miss Daisy 
Hardin, secretary: Miss Mildred 
Helms, song leader: and Mls.s Jau- 
nlta Arnold, reiiorter.

Miss Qulnnie Helms was selected 
as club s|K>nsor. The club promises! 
to be an active one.—Juanita Ar- | 
nold. Reporter.

5V2%
LONG
TIM E

LOANS

SN YD ER N A TIO N A L 
FA RM  LOAN ASS’N

H u g h  B oren, Sec.

51/2 %

There were 21 club members pres- *̂<̂ 0 Tarter was elected as our
ent and six visitors. Much Interest 
was shown in the process of cheese 
making, whtcli proved to be botli 
iiiexpensiie and quickly prepared.

r> presentatlve to the County Coun- 
cll ^

A.S the yearbook does not supply 
riograms for the months of March;

Miss Davis urged everyone present'and September, the members voted' 
t') make cheese at the e.irliest pos- on the programs they will use. Fori 
sible date and also stated that each March the club selected "Decorattvei

Boren-Grayum  
Insurance Agency
In su ran ce  of A ll K inds

.Votary Public

Bond.6 —  Legal Papers 
Drawn

Snyder A bstract 
& T itle  Co., Inc.

A b stra c ts  of S cu rry  
C oun ty  R eal E sta te

Prom pt Service a t Reas
onable Prices

5 V g %  M O N E Y

FA R M  A N D  RA NCH 
LOANS

20 to 34 Years Time

Snyder N ational 
F arm  Loan Assn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Treas.

Specials
F o r

Friday & Saturday

You Too Should

H a v e M o n ^
Ge o r g e  W .A SH IN G TO N  was an honest m an 

w ho saved his m oney, and becam e president. 
H onesty starts w ith  s e lt  H ave YOU been honest 
w ith yourselP
Have you m oney in  the  bank  to show for your hard 
work?

STA R T SA V IN G  REGULARLY NOW  
We We I c o m e  Y O L ’ R B u n k i n g  B u s i n e s s

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
THIMCt THtNKI

■HOME OF THE
T iiR ir ry  ••

SN YD ER, TEX A S
HAVE MONTTi. ilAVS UONEYI

O ver a Q u a r te r  C en tu ry  o f C om plete  B ank ing  
SER V ICE

Jowls 
Peaches 
Coffee

D ry Salt, fine fo r 
bo iling— P ound

Solid P ack , 
G a llo n ,

.08

. 8 5

B razos,
3 P ound  B ucket $1.15

Coffee
Saralee
Cleanser
Syrup

A Good G ra d e  
Pound

J a r , S andw ich  
Spread

.20
.22

Old D utch

P ure  R ibbon 
Cane, 1*2 G allon

Syrup P ancake, 
1-2 G allon

.06
.38
.36

A X LE G REA SE “ Let’s G rease O ur 
W agon,” 3-lb Bucket 23c

1-tb Bucket 10c

Will Rogers & Co.

o o k ^  w i t h  

L \ a t u r a l  \ j a s . . .

you always have a hot flame
instantly. . .  and it costs only 1/3 c 
per person

-HE C L U B  M EETING had lasted forty- 
five minutes longer than usual! And as you 
hurry home you realize that it is almost time 
for dinner. "Thank heavens! the roast will be 
done. How in the world did I ever manage 
without my heat controlled  oven? What a 
wonderful convenience it has been.’’ Arriving 
a little breathless, you dash straight through 
to the kitchen even before you take off your 
wraps. How nice it is to sec each burner come 
to \\(einstantly you turn it on 
and push down the spark lever.
You never have to wait, even 
a fraction o f a second, for your 
gas flame to get h o t . . . .  it's 
instantaneous heat!

W ith gas there is no wasteful 
waiting for cooking tempera
ture. The instant heat o f gas,

CHEAPEST- 
CLEA N EST- QUICKEST 
F U EL  FOR CO O KIN G

besides the convenience, is cheaper. It costs you 
only l/^c per person, per meal to cook with 
gas. If there arc three members in your family, 
it costs you only one penny to cook each meal. 
A  grand total o f  three pennies a day. Natural 
gas is by far the cheapest fuel you can use for 
cooking. N ow  the new gas ranges make cook
ing more o f  a pleasure than ever before. Their 
beauty and economy have captivated women 
everywhere. T hey have heavily insulated 

and heat controlled ovens . . .  
enamel broilers on ball bear
ings . . .  automatic lighters and 
many other new rchnements.

Go now to your gas company 
or gas appliance retailer and 
see the many beautiful crea
tions ill mtidem gas ranges 
they have on display.

L o n e  S t a i r
G a s  c o m p a m y

Supplying Gal Wholatala to

Community Natural G as Company
G A S
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JIM M IE SAYS . . .
By J. Skinner Jr.

S|>eukmK ot tliUiktng, when must of us stop to 
think we go to sleep.

• • •
Many a true word has been sppoken through 

false teeth.
• • •

It beats all bow a woman can get a trunktul 
of clothes in a week-end bag.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any i 
person or firm appearing In these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected upon being brought to : | 
the attention of the management i

SubKription Rates.
In Scurry, Nolan. Fisher, MltcboU, Howard, Borden. 

Qarza and Kent Countlea:
One Year, In advance ---- ------ $2.00
BU Uontbs, In advance -------  — $1.25

nsewbere;
One Year, In advance 
a u  lionthe. In advance

$2.S0
$1.50

Bntered at the poet office at Snyder, Texas, as second 
class mall matter, according to the Act of Congress, 
March 3. 18S7.

Snyder, Texas, Thursday Morning, February 26, 1931

The Times Creed.

He who hesitates is old-fashioned.
. . .

Think this over: While you are reading 
Henry Ford made ten dollars.

D u n h p

Hills
W\v<

this.

One VVGlidei*s.

For the cause that needs assistance; 
Par the wranga that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that we can do.

THE WEEICLY DOZEN.
And 1 hey're Fine as Spring Tonic. j

If turnip greens could produce an army, Scurry I 
County should lick the world by the first of March, j

Let’s Be Coutent With What We Have!
Did you know that Scurry County Is often calleo 

"West Texas In miniature,’* because practically every 
Important product of the great West is produced with- j 
In Its borders?

We’ve Had Too Much High Rying Now.
An aircraft organization has made "An Airplane, 

In Every Oarage" Its 1031 motto. The mottw is great, \ 
but what this country really needs a “A Dollsu- for | 
Every Credit Aooount.** i

There was, once U|x>n a time, a man who didn't 
believe in advertising and yet;

He took a shower bath in a "Standard Sanitary’’ 
bathtub.

He used ’’Lifebouy’’ .soap.
He used ’'Palmolive’’ shaving cream.
He sliaved with a ’’Gem” razor.
He u.sed 'Colgate’’ toilet water.
He wore "BVD’’ undergarments.
He wore "Hart, Scltaffner & Marx’’ clothes.
He wore "Arrow” collars.
He signed his checks with a "Sheafler' pen.
He wrote letters on a “Royal ’ typewriter.
He ordered "Kellogg’s All-Bran" lor breakfast.
He asked for "Heinz” catsup at dinner.
He drank “Coco-Cola” to quench his thirst.
He went to see "Paramount” pictures.
He smoked "Lucky Strike” cigarets after the show 
He rode liome In a ’’Yellow Cab.’*
He made an advance appointment on the ’’Bell’ 

telephone.
He took a "Bayer” aspirin for his headache.
He went to sleep on a ’’Simmons” bed.
And still he said that "Advertising doesn't r>ay. ’ 

Wonder how he got that way?—Credit Lost.

bid You Ever Stop 
To Think?

By Cdsun R. WalU.

i
- I

E. P. Chose, publisher of the At
lantic. Iowa, News-Telegraph, says: 

Tliat real community work con
sists of each individual business m 
the community doing its utmost to 
so serve its customers that they will 
go out and spread the gosticl of 
that eommimity.

Tlie leputation of a town in its 
territory, in the last analysis, is de
termined by the manner in which 
each individual business man con
ducts his business.

tlve sort of booster work which la 
predicated upon any cRb«r bypothe- 
■ la.

After all la aald and done, the 
taidlvidual buainesa man and the In
dividual citizen have It within their 
power to make or mar the com
munity in which they live.

U1 Cill UOKEN IS Gl'EST AT 
T. C. II. UBCIIESTKA PAKTY

Hugh Boren Jr. of Snyder attend
ed the ijarty given by the piris ot 
tire Texas Christian University or- 
ehe.stia last week honoring the boys 
of the orchestra. The party was

L.'id sat in the scuidle aJrme.
And. heoir Ihe grey coyotes cry,

/ ' A s  Hie- nioonliQht rail on the dim dead hills 
MncLstars >lecked thehrccnqtail sky ? 

Hciue vjoi the spell oP the brooding night,
The lure of the stars lha l shone,

Till yc‘U longed to lioe idr a thousand years 
Out there in  the hills alone ?

OiiCi® cnelivse uho palter a penciled jroyey 
Or m urm » a man- mode creĉ dl 

In the stress of, life  ces Ihog s c ^  a peace,
, Tb oriGUJef the tired, souls need.’,

C’ut a deeper peace lot llie hearts o f men.
Is oat ujhere the htiohl skas «hine, 

ll)h£Tre from dusk to daujn you oan ohixiys »«3 
The neorncEs of things Divine.

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK

I  An Old Man’s Sonjr.
|Y'e are young, ye are young,

I am old. I am old;
I And the song has been sung 

And the story been told.

■ SMB OU> MWU* »>«'!

___  __  held In the studio of Proles.'ior
Xhe manner In Claude Sanimis, director of the or- 

wheih the customer of each business 
is .served, the quality of merchan
dise dr service they purchase, and 
the general atmosphere of progre.is 
about these individual establish-1 
ments determines the attitude ol i 
the public toward that town. i

A customer who is well t reah d ! 
and well served with good merchan- ' 
dise or servlee at an honest price is 
apt to think the town a good place 
to come to buy. A customer, on the 
other hand, who is not so well serv
ed and who buys merchandise and 
service of doubtful quality and pays ' 
a price out of Joint with that qual- '
Ity will not be an advertiser foi that 
town.

A good deal of wasted effort la ' 
expended in so-c.alled booster work..
The concerted effort of the people. 
of the community to boost fhelr, 
town Is commendable and will get | 
results, but much of this effort Is i 
exiJended on those tilings which are ' 
of no moment, and this sort of 
effort does not produce results. |

In the .summing up, each Indl-1 
vldual bu.sincss manager has It ln|

TWO BILLS INTKODl'C'KU IN 
LROMLATURE BY CLAirNCM

Representative J. M. Claunch In
troduced one bill and co-lntroduccd 
another in the Legislature Friday. 
'The Ilrst would make U unlawful 
to kill quails in Borden County for 
a )>eriod of five years. A iietltion 
from citizens of the county preetd- 
ud the bill. Claunch and Dkvla 
introduced a bill to provide lor re
funding of road bonds in Dickens 
County.

Parkavenue —"That U not liie 
motiier of those children—it’s the 
nurse.”

Centralpark—̂“llow do you know?”
Parkavenue—“She knows them by 

their names. ’

Don’t Take a
Gamblers Chance

PLAY A CINCH
Wlion you need anythin.!? properly 

cleaned, call 9S and j?et the quality 
and ser vice that can only be rendered 
by a thorou.L^hly equipped Cleaninj? 
1)1 ant.

A Practical Example in Sinaiics.
The man who plays muaic without touching reeds, 

strings or sticks la like unto the government that pro- 
ducea criticism before It evor takes a step toward any 
goal Example; ’The government of the United States 
of America.

And Snyder Inspired the Lady Poet.
The Abilene lawyer who wrote a poem concermng 

Snyder, after she irightol) had been here for several 
days, praised us lor our peace, our courts and our 
Ylolots. We take It that she moans that the dove ot 
peace and the profusion of violets balance In the 
scales of Justice.

Ye*—“Give a Neighbor a Job.”
”01ve a  Neighbor a Job.” ’Thai is Uie slogan at 

Uncle Sam’s Emergency Commlttm for Onnnploy- 
ment. A number of Snyder folks haos little tasks to 
be done about the house and yard and store. Why 
not spread the work among aoreral needy heads ot 
families you know?

Cotton Seed and Certified Seed.
County Agent Logan didn't fall to "pour IS on” :he 

cotton seed "peddlers” SatUBday aftstnoon. Several 
of the gentlemen In question were in the audlmce, 
and they didnt grin much as he cleaed Ue pointed 
remarks. You oan’t  go far without the proper cre
dentials these data

Everything You Want to Know About Texas.
Before us is a oopy of the Texas Almanac ana 

State Industrial Guide, annual publication of The 
Dallas Newa Someone has aald that this volume 
could more properly be called an encyclopedia oi 
Texas. Thank heaven, the makers didn’t  Include a 
detailed account of LegLslature proceedings.

That’* Nearly Fifty Bills a Day'—
"Just to show the people of ’Texas that they are > 

earning their $10 per day, over 1,000 new bills have | 
been introduced by the legislators. We are of th e : 
opinion that there should be a law against making | 
new laws for a few years so we can weed out the 
ones we now have.”—Honey Grove Signal-Citizen.

Are We Big Enough to Reciprocate?
The West Texas Chamber of Commerce is directly ' 

responsible for bringing several million dollars to West 
Texas thk  year. Did we need It? Are vie using It'/ 
Are we thankful for it? We refer, of course, to the 
congressional appropriation for drouth rellel. Now 
the WTCC Is asking for a handful of memberships 
In Scurry County at less than a dollar a month tor 
each member. Again we ask, are we thankful?

This Tax Situation Is a Big Thing.
Representative Claunch haa vot'.d against a couple 

of bills we believe should be passed, and he is support
ing another that sounds to us Ukc poppycock. ’Tlic 
bills he has voted against refer to the press and to 
farming conditions; the other, to the cancellation ot 
many ad valorem taxes. In regard to the latter, did 
you know that city taxes have increased and rural 
taxe.s have decreased, in proportion to land values, 
during the past ten years?

The Worthy Ones Are Being Cap:d For.
A Loralne resident, writing In the Colorado Record, 

insists that the government is "all wet” in its attitude 
toward relieving the suffering of its people. We 
wonder If that citizen knows of anyone in Mitchell 
County who haa gone hungry after he made an earn
est attempt to secure food honorably. If he can 
produce such a one, then the Mitrbell County Red 
Cross chapter has been lax. We have a few folks In 
Bcurry County who believe as that Mitchell County 
man believes. They have not Invefrtdgnted, or they 
would not be m  antagontstlc. M anyone can prove 
that there has been a worthy person who went hungry 
In Scurry County this winter, we will give him a 
year's sutMcrlptlon and make an apology In thl.s col
umn next week.

I
A certain small restaurant was kept by a m aa who | 

‘'prided himself on hla cooking. He was amazsd to 
baar a young «b1—man ciltlelae a pie one day.

■*Ple, youi« felknrT Why, I made pies before you 
were bom.”

"O. K. But wtiy sail ’em now?”

TRANSFORMING TEXAS AGRICULTURE.
A transformation of agriculture is getting under 

way In Texas, according to reports from all sections 
of the state. A careful reading of the country weeklies 
during recent weeks reveals that In practically all ot 
the agricultural counties of the state plans are under 
way for a radical revision of tbs agricultural program 
which has been In effect on most Texas farms to date. 
Reports of annual meetings and dinners of local 
chambers of commerce show that such plans are domi
nant In the current work of those bodies. The things 
tliat are being stressed are living at home, a more 
diversified crop program, increase and Improvement 
of all kinds of livestock, conservation of the soil 
through terracing and the planting of legume crops. 
Improvement of cotton staple, and finall>' curtailment 
of cotton acreage. What is happening is graphically 
lirasented In the results of a survey made by Victor H. 
Schoffelmayrr, agricultural editor of the Dallas News, 
(irlnted in that publication Wednesday morning.

Actual reports from 140 counties, distributed ov>>r 
all sections of the state, give accounts of programs 
of agricultural progress and adjustment being put 
into effect with such vigor and concentration of etfort 
as have never been equalled in the history of the 
state. Other sources of information, particularly the 
country weeklies, indicate umnlstably that these re- 
liorts are an accurate picture of what Is going forward 
in other agricultural counties which have not reported.

Analyzing these reports. Mr. Schoffelmayer says 
that forty different types of diversification will be 
practiced. Thsse, he mgs, include “the raising of ah 
the necessary feed for livestock, dairy development 
and expanslou of cream stations, beef cattle feeding, 
hog, sheep and goat raising, poultry farming, increas
ing alfalfa acreage, truck growing, with large Increase 
In tomato acreage In forty counties, cucumbers, black- 
eyed peas, peanuts, sweet potatoes and roasting ears 
on a commercial scale, summer crops on fall vegetable 
land In South Texas, planting of commercial ana 
home peach and citrus orchards, backing standardlzea 
cotton staple, calf, lamb and plb clubs, and general 
backing of 4-H Club work, permanent pastures ana 
irrigation and home gardens.”

"Taking advantage of the splendid season in the 
ground and open winter,” writes Mr. Schoffelmayer, 
"Texas farmers are going in for balanced farming 
In the new East Texas oU flclda the income from 
leases or direct sales of land is being put to good u.se 
in generally improving farms, with building of new 
residences, barns and fences, as well as extended u.se 
of paint and purchase of farm equipment of various 
kinds. This and other similar development of various | 
sections of Texas are helping general business con- i 
sldcrcbly.” ;

All of which means that Texas Is facing the present 
situation squarely and Ls setting in operation the 
forces which will dispel the present depression and 
put the state on the road toward not only a resump
tion of comparative prosperity, but agricultural ad
vancement of a permanent kind which ultimately will 
result in raising the level of life In the state.

In all of this work the local chambers of commerce, 
the farm and home demonstration agents, the bank
ers and other local agencies, backed by the three 
regional commercial bodies. Texas Agricultural /a 
Mechanical College, Federal Government agencie.s, 
and by such organizations as the Farm Bureau, the 
cooperative asaoclatlons operadng under the Fea' | 
Farm Board, and the Texas Certified Cotton Seed ! 
Breeders A.s.sociation are cooperating together In an i 
unprecedented manner. ]

Instead of talking about "facing ’ a crisis, which ' 
undoubtedly has confronted Texas agriculture for 
months. 'Texas ts proceeding to meet that crisis in the ! 
only effective way—that of transforming our agrt- ; 
culture. It is not a quirk way, and it will require a  ̂
continuance of (lerslstent effort for several years m ' 
the tuture, but it Is the right way, and it will result ! 
In Improvement from the outset. It has taken a crisis ! 
to awaken the people of the state fully to the situa
tion. but It is beginning to appear that in the long  ̂
run the crl.sls will prove a blessing in disgui.se on that j 
account.

Meantime, the petroleum industry, uix)n which 
Texas prosperity detKsnds to a degree second only to I 
that of lt« dependence on agriculture. l.s making heroic ' 
efforts to adjust Itself to conditions, and Improvement 
in this field can be expected also. And the manufac
turers of the state are Just launching a five-year pro- ' 
gram of advance, with a view of iilaclng their own | 
business on ft sounder foundation and of promoting 
the industrial development of the state generally.

All of this Is encouraging, and it should have the 
hearty 'cooperation of everybody.—"The Texa.s Weekly.

11! not may God forgive you
I For the wrong you are doing me. , power to make his community 
, Reach through these doubts and ^ better one. and the .same thing 
j shadows goes for each individual citizen. In
I .*ind grasp again tba .the  case of the business man. the

And feel again that friendship [manner in wWrh he attends to his 
You once thought true and grand, business determines largely its stan- ROGERS

Ycmt locks are as brown 
As the inavts in May,

Ycur hearts are as warm 
As the sunshine today 

But mine white and cold 
As the snow on the brae.

And Love, like a flower,
Is growing for you.

Hands clasping, lips meetings.
Hearts beating so true;

While Fame like a star 
In the midnight arar 

Is flashing for you.
For you the To-come,

But for me the Gone-by,
You ore panting to live,

I am waiting to die;
The meadow ?s empty.

No flower groweth high.
And naught but a socket 

The face of the sky.
Yea. howso we dream.

Or how bravely we do;
The end is the same.

Be we traitor or true:
And after the bloom 

And the passion Is past 
Death cometh at last.

—Richard Le Oallienne.

Let’s Be Friends 
Agrain.

Ob, friend ot other days.
Let’s be friends again 

YVk’ve been silent, oh, so long.
And felt so -much of pain, 

m b ’s so short—twUl soon be gone.
Leaving thought and deed behind. 

Let’s feel no sting of conscience then 
Of either we’ve done unkind.

Do you know that I’ve wronged you? 
Are you sure I was false to thee?

! Oh gKc me back tnosc dear old days
With friendship’s bond unbroken, 

"When heart met heart In sympatby 
I And kindly words were spoken. 
Ol the past, remember all that’s 

good—
"The sunshine, not the rain—

Lei the bad go bury itself.
And let's be friends a ^ n  

—"The Skipper, Snyder, Texas.

I Mrs John Covey returned to her 
: home at Crowley Tuesday after a 
I virit with her iiarents, Mr. and Mr.s.
■ J O Patterson, and other relatives 
and friends

dard In his rommiinlty and its con-^ 
trlbutlon to the good of the whole ' 
We do not believe there is any effee-1

EVERY
ill

H o w  fstr a rc  y o u  go .'ng  ?

I.-'fMlI 1 be some to the long dis- 
tc.'Tce telephone. It will take 
■ mir voire there while your 
V 3t>.bticks.Fast! Clear! Simple!

Southw esteren Bell 
Telephone Co.

HINT NO. 2.
Use a jrood mouth wash 
and throat gargle every 
iiorninof and niorht . . .

It’s Mi 31
O ur B irthday Sale 

Continues Through 
February

! * I >«

There’s no telling how long Methuselah might have 
llMrl If he had had his appendix, teeth and tonsils 
out. used the right brand of tooth paste and smoked 
eowghle.ss cigarettes.

Stinson 
Company
Two Rexall Stores

saH>> ■

111

PRICES
These are ^QT Specia ls.. just a few of our Every- 
dayPrices . . .  We Deliver in City Limits.

PINTO BEANS 
PRESERVES ■ 
Soap
Pork & Beans

25 Pounds, No. 1

D ain ty  Lunch, 
4 P ound  J a r

L una L aund ry , 
30 B ars

M orris’ Suprem e, 
3 Cana

1 Bottle Beechnut C atsup 25c; 1 1-lb. J a r  Beechnut Peanut 
B utter 35c; No. 2 Can Spaghetti Free With This Deal.

Cofifiee 5 P ounds 
A nd 2Snc B ucket

Chili
Kraut
Peaches

P a ra m o u n t,  
No. 1 C an

K u n ers’ 
No. 2 Can

V eribest,
No. 1, Tw o Cans .2 5

Pepper Biston,
1 Pound Can

Cocoa
Syrup

Cooks P ride , 
1 Pound Box

P lan ta tio n , 
O ne G allon

Carrots & Onions 
BEANS
CRACKERS 
SOIJP

F resh ,
Two Bunches

W npco,
No. 2 Cans— Tw o 

T hree  P ounds

for

W hite  Sw an, a ll assort* 
m ents— T h ree  Cana

FLOUR Light C rust, 
4.G-Pound Sack, $1.50

Women—Don’t Forget Mrs. Lenore Standifer’s. . . .
Free Cooking School—
Ritz Theatre Each Afternoon ’Till Saturday, 2 to 4

Taylor & Company
Phone 437 & 438 UWe Strve to P lease.”
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
IRA NEWS UNION CHAPEL I  LLOYD MOUNTAIN DERMOTT NEWS

I. Ihrl VVrIr Falls, Correspouafnl
Mrs. Lucille Cauble and children 

J. D and Jewel, ol Bi* Sprint! visit
ed relatives here the past week.

J. V. Christian ot RaUs visitea 
111 the home of his daiitjhter, Mi.- 
Olen Holladay. last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holladay aii i 
•son. Harold, visited r e l a l i ' . i n  I'a- 
hoka lust week-end.

Mrs A. G. Elliuid and oOii. Boyce 
ot Snyder vfslted relatives here Sun
day.

Mi.s.s .Aden Taniplin lias iroiic to 
nig Sprint? for an extended visa.

Miss Madeline Dillingham .-Jiv'.it 
last week-end In Amarillo ' ■ mU' 
relatives.

S. T. HoUuday aod <on, Clyde 
visited Mr. and Mrs. O II Holla- 
day and children Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Murphy. Mr.-i. 
C. N von Roeder and Mr. Bullock, 
all of Knapp, visited Mr and Mrs 
J E. Murphy Sunday.

Herman and "Preacher' Holladay 
and "Paf' Murphy were Sunday vis
itors In San Ant?elo and Mile-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Eiland and 
son, Billie Jay, and Mr. and Mr- 
W. W. Eiland of SUnton visited re l-; 
atlves here Sunday. ,

I'ay Bullard, t ’orrespoiideiit | Esther Faiiibro, Correspondent
Miss Hubye Berry spent Sunday Misses Mclhu Clark and Jewell 

with Miss Mary Light. Morrow of Snyder were guests ol
Miss Dessie Parsons ot Snyder Mrs. Jess Freeman Saturday night 

-i’ent trie vveek-eiid with Miss C lar-, and Sniiday.
' lee Blakely. Mr and Mrs. Forest Jones of near

Mi‘*e.'- Florine Bullard, Norene Snyder were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Blakely, Allene Wilson and Mittle Luther Fainbro Monday night.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Allen and sons.

Miss Maryee Ru.ssell and Mrs Bobijj^p community are urged to atteiiu 
Mann and children of Pecos '  *slted' services
friends here the first ,Mirt of last j  ^

Carrell honored the people of this

Mae Klker were Sunday guests ol 
Miss Harel Berry 

Mrs. Bill Batchelor spent Mon- 
aay altenioon with Mrs. W. H,
Hufkabee and daughter, Lot.«

Misses Vernay Boynton, WlUie 
Mae Willis and Gladys Huffman vLs-
Ited Miss Helen Witherspoon Sun- ■ and aunt, Mr. and Mrs J. J. Koons- 
day, j  man

J. W. Berry and son, Ernest, a re : Mr, Westbrook and Mr. Crabtree 
Uwkiiig after bu.'iness interests In! of Dunn were dinner guests Sunday 
Pi'fales New Mexico, tills week j of Luther Morrow.

Chur, a Nolev i Miss Lorene Smith visited her
Baptist.—Sunday :chool each Sun-j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Piank Smi'h. 

day .At 10:00 a. m. Preaching serv-j “t Plalnview last week-end.
U-es every first and third Sunday, j  George King and son. Robert, ot 
Rev. T. L Nipp, pastor. 3  \ .  P U  I East Texas and Tom F'mnbro ct 'school pupils, 
eaeh Sunday at 6:30 p. m. Polar were visiting I.uther Fambro

and family Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Rodman were 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Ram- 
age at Strayhorn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thompson and 
children were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cunning Saturday and Sunday,

lues Sanders, Correkpoiideiit
John Cargile of Laniesa s|xmt Sat- 

uiday lught with A. N. Kdinon.^on 
and family.

Mrs. Newton 11 Isble’s mother ol 
Pueblo, Colorado, Mrs. J. M. Morris, 
Ui visUmg with them for a while.

Seven delegates from Deriiiott

COUNTY LINE BETHEL NEWS ‘WOljDARD NEWS
Mrs. Uick Hardee, Oorrespondeiit
J. B. Autry of Snyder made two 

tilps out to his fui'iii here last week.
Floy HrU of Lra stient the week

end with Irene Carruthers.
A few of our iicople attended the 

Parent-Teacher Association meeting 
Frlrluy at lra. The little folks play
ed a wonderful part in putting on

Thurman and Edward, were guesU ; were present at the Parent-Teacher their part, and severiU InterestUig
of the latter's parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Associallon meetmg at Snyder last ta l^  were made by thf teneliers
Joe Allen at Polar Saturday andlwt-ek. They were Mines. Roy El- parents. We wish more.could
Sunday. tl- K- Ureenlield, E. C. Scriv- 1 present.

r>v.mn <?nrm !rs i ‘WT, J. E. Saudtrs, aiul Mam lu e  Mrs. G. C. Erwin and children ol
a w eek  e n d  raest of her un le •“ td Ml.sses Afton Smith Snyder spent la^t week-end withw.As a week-end guest of her un.le nrsl en- Mrs. Eiwin's parent.s. Mr. and Mr.s

tered the seliool ealeteria, where R. k . Lewis, 
they were served with sandwiches, 
cake and coffee, and then went to 
the high school auditorium, where 
Suiierintendeiit C. Wedgewortli in
troduced Mrs. Burman. district pres
ident of the Parent-Teacher A.sso- 
ciatlon. The delegates enjoyed a 
fine program given by the grammar

' NeUJe ftarBett, Correationdent
Miss Erdlce Gillniore of Plain- 

view community spent the week
end with honiefolks.

Amncr Lewis, ('urrespondent
School at Wooda4rd closed Mon

day morning. We are sorry that the 
little folks didn't gilt any more 
school than they did. Mrs. Horsley 
will teach in the Pyron school tlie' 
rtinalnder of the term.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stllob went to 
Cami> Springs Saturday niuriiiiig

Methodist. Sunday school eatli 
Sunday at 10:00 a m. Preaching 
senlces evert' second Sunday. Rev. 
C. W. Young, pastor Epworih 
League each Sunday at 7.00 p. in 

rraycr Meeting.—Prayer services 
each Wetinesday evenmg More ot

Louis Pa.ss Is visiting friends an<l 
relatives here.

Thurman Barnett spent Sumluv 
with hoinefolks here. '

W. A. Barnett was a business yikl- | after Mr. and Mrs, 8. C. Lewis and 
tor at Ira Tuesday and Wediies- ,^ b y .
day. ! Mr.s. Lula Wood and cliildren. Opal;

Mis.ses Catherine Grlffhi and Es- | Johnnie, ot Post were visiting '
tclla Walls were Thursday guesi-> bi the home -of W R. Wood lu.d 
of Misses Bertha and Maggie Luus- j tveek.
ford Mrs. O C. Rinehart spent Wed-nskoirlot* V*

Little Leland McCarty, who has! 
been very ill the past two weeks, I ^
Is reported better at tlits writing.

Norman and Lclnnd Autry and 
their families of Snyder visited in
the horrie of Dick Hardee Saturday ------ -----, j .  ,
night and Sunday. • i^irday night and .Sunday with Miss a

Addle Brown and Anice Clark Rjibr Biirm-y. Mr Md Mrs. T. O. Rinehart ot
attended a party in the Palrvlow ! Misses Nellie and Morlne B arnett. Uiiii^oewimunity spent Satur- 

^  community Saturday night,  ̂ : bad as their guests Sunday M Isiw-k nlSW jrlth Mr. and^ RIm -
Mi5. Holbert !^iUer spent iiart of : Bdna Mae Armstrong. Grace Park 

lust week vlsltlnj; with her mother. | Richey. |
Mifises Eleanor Hays and Minnie

day and Monefay with Mrs. Cora 
Prather at Snyder.

Mrs. Alma Green visited with her 
mother, Mrs Prince, near Crowder, 
last week.

Ernest Rinehart spent. bYlday 
night with his brother, Erdlce Rlne- 
jiart. at Union.
. Miss Ada Wood and father, W. R. 
Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood 
made a business trip to Poet Sun
day. ,

YOUNG PEOPLE 
WANTED -

and Mrs.' A. M. Arinatrong , b fM “Ufhter. Mrs. Carl
Wood. '

I nett and daughters, Ruth and Mat- Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lewis had as
tie Bells, .silent Sunday with Mr. ann ' their guesta Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. J. A. McKinney and family. IW. B. Stiles. Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

Miss Bettlc Galloway .sjient Sat- Rinehart and Mr and Mrs. 8. C.

Cargile home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ucii Durden of J a  - 

tlceburg have been visiting friends 
and relatives here 

Bunion Evans of Brownlleld U 
visiting in the Charley Johnson 
home this week.

, hart, and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Secretarial, juneral 
Iheasai

work, good pay and associatloa with 
successful iieople. OpixirtunjULi î for 
promotion are excellent. .There'll 
be hundreds of such openings next 
fall for those alert enough to be 
ready

Write today for ‘• •̂roof of Posi
tions,” sho'.vlng how we have placed 
thou.sands of others in high class 
starting positions, and how our or
ganized Employment Department 
can place you when you qualify.

banking and
office pasitlons iirovlde pleasant

.A good number of the people irom | Mrs. C. R. Johifion, who has been 
this community attended the play sick for some time. Is still not doing Galways welcome.

Mrs. Buckalew, at Falrvlew.
Our community wa.s vlsUed by a 

light rain and a hairstorni Satur
day night. We should have a good 
down season, as our rains continue 
tq  come every week—and they are

at Strayhorn Friday night.
I Uda Nokes and Fred Wasson ol

week.
kUs.ses Veneta, Loraine, Mane ann r„n,niunity Sunday by iiassing . ^ear Snyder were vlsiUng Mr .and 

Syble Payne ol near Colorado are ^^tch they heard at College “
visiting In the home of Mr. ann station m July. 1930. The su b je ;'l”
Mrs. T. J. Glddens i How to Finance a Rural

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watson and church.” This Is known as the 
children of Sweetwater visited rela-'Edge wood Plan, which was onginal- 
tlwes here Sunday. od and tried by young Rev. Edge-

Mrs, L. H. Welch and children 1 wood of a rural Methodist church 
visited relatives in Colorado last in V'an Zandt County. This Is the 
week-end. plan Each member of the church j

I Miss Callle Belle Mosslngill Is th(. 
j gdiest of Mis-x Hazel Fambro near 
Polar this week.

We are still having plenty of ram 
In this section. Some hail fell dur
ing the downpour Saturday night. 

We had good church services i t  |

W0ll Î Sunday school was well attended 
Generally speaking, the health o f . Sunday. A few visitors from Ira 

our community is good, though sev- \^ere present. The contest In Mrs. 
eral colds are in evidence. . Mann's and Mrs. Hardee's class is

We had anotlicr good .shower ol | dohig wonders. The putdls in all 
rain and some hail Saturday night. | the classes are very much interest-

A Hacked house witnessed ih t I ^ project, for In-stance, boys I Lloyd Mountain Sunday. Rev. West-
nl«v '*Msmm^'s t i l '  W^rRose^^^ brook Of Dunn preached Sunday
i  was splendidly presented last «^bickens ^  a garden Profit morning He wUl be back with u-s
Friday evening by the members of project is P«t mtn he the fourth Sunday in March,
the Junior classs, aided by some of treasury of the church This plan i Harless wen

Our farmers are all bu.sy iirepar- 
inc their land for another bumiier 
Cl op. The grass and weeds are sure 
coming. All report stock doing fine.

Some of our Industrious wives nra4 pttle boy was sick' 
planting some early gardens now. 
the season for gardens being en
couraging.

ed In their Sunday school work.
Mrs. Bill Thompeon of Wlncent 

spent last week with her sister, Mrs. 
McCarty, assisting her while the

Jim and Fletcher Brown and wife 
left this week for Mexico, where

. , '"tUl make their future home.An enjoyable evening was spent
F rld ^  evening by a niim bcr,« tl»  ^  ^  correspondent does not

the members of the senior class.' ‘n Van Zandt County hostess at a party in their a /th ^ '^ io o l  house ^ n *
and has been m other counties, so home Saturday night. A splendid , tlon.The proceeds, which amounted to - - -

*27.05, will be uaed to finish paying S<‘urry County? These rejwrted by all who at
for basket baU suits, etc. Everyone j women. In presenting this plan. tended 
present seemed to enjoy the presen-! hoped to pass on the Inspiration
tatlon imnienacly.

E O. Wedireworth of Fluvanna 
brought his boys' playgroiun: ball 
team here last Thursday afternoon 
for our first game of the season. 
Our boys were victorious, the game 
ending with a 29 to 9 score.

The second-year Home Economics

which they have visioned . . . whom 
we know have caught their vision, 
and we hope that many more follow.

Mr and Mrs R W Newman's 
home was the scene of an Interme
diate B Y. P. U. party la.'t Friday 
evening. Although Just a few ot 
them were there, the party proven 
to be a very successful one E.icl;

ghls prepared and served dinner intermediate ieft with a new hope 
to Messrs, A. A. Bullock. C. Wctlgs- that they were going to try to serve,

Lloyd Mountain school is grow
ing still We have been very busy 
with our school work and play. The 
play will be given Friday or Satur
day night. Everyone Is invited to 
see “An Old Fashioned Mother” et 
the school house.

GERMAN NEWS

elation. Mr. and Mrs. Ford and 
Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy of Snyder 
were visitors.

A party was held at the home ot

worth and R. P Tull of Snyder and 
Superintendent E. L. Taylor. O H. 
Holladay and Edgar Taylor last 
Wtdncsdny evening at 7:00 o'clock 

Church Notes.

their Union berrer ana get more 
new members.

Mis.ses Clarice and Norene Blake- i

Aarrlla Wiramer, Correspondent

, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hendrix Satur
day night. Everyone reported an 
enjoyable evening.

A quilting party at the home of j 
j Mrs. Newton FVLsbie Tne.sday was 
enjoyade by several women. Those 
present were Mrs. E. A, Black of the 
Ira community, Mrs, W E. Bass, 
Mrs. H E Greenfield, Mrs. J. T ,

Horace Holley and family of 8ny- 
dei were out visiting their_ brother, 
Lloyd, last Sunday.

We had singing Sunday night for 
the first time In three Suqdays. 
Everyone seemed In the singing

I. V. Lewis.
_ ____  __ ____  Mrs. Lola Wood of Post and Miss | Address Draughuu's Collegd', Dept. A.

Mae Klker vlsltrtl MKs Hazel Berry ' Wood called on Mrs. J. N.| Dallas, Wichita Falls, Abilene or 
Sunday. i Lewis Thursday evening. j Lubbock, Texas. * * 36-2tc

Miss Estella Walls was the guest I Quite a number of the ronimunlty | —
of Miss Catherine Griffin Saturday , called on Mrs. O. C. Rinehart Sat- | 
and. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Luiuford and j P r e s e n t  were Mr. and Mr.v 
grandson, W. C. McCarty, visited ' 7"' R^^^hart. Mr. and Mrs. 1. V

jurday night and played fwty-two,' N o t i c P  tO  D o f f  O w n C F S .

All dogs on Snyder streets wlth-
the H. H. Jeffress family Siyiday. ; I  1*31 Ucen.se tags may be picked

Miss Eleanor Hays spent Saturday
night with Miss Norene Blakely, 

Mls.ses Maggie and Emma Luns- , 
ford visited Misses Rosa Mae and i 
Vivian Walls Sunday.

Douglas Burney spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W J.' 
Galloway.

Mrs. J. W. MoMii and daughter. | 
Mildred, visited Sunday with M rs.! 
Earl Olodson and daughter. Faye.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stiles, Mr. and: 
\ Mrs. Carl Wood and Floyd Leather- 
! wood.

Mias Lola Letherwood spent Sun

up and placed In the city pound. 
Dog owners may secure tags from 
me at any time—Walter Camp, City 
Marshal. 36-atc

humor, and we were glad to get to 
meet again. Our vteitors were Mrs. 
Tom HaUey and family, Floy Hill, 
OpheUa Tkmplln,'  Ted* Sterling, 

Reeves afld Anice Clark, all 
of Ira. . We were_ very glad to have 
these people come, and extend a 
hearty-welcome to ^ em  aU to come 
back and tolng ethers along

EYES
EYESTRAIN— responsible for more than faoli. our head- 
aches-i-can be stopped vnly by s  thorough eye exsmlaatioii 
snd fitting of corrective lenses.

K. G. TOWf^E. O.
Eyoe T—ted Glasses FHSed

k i t  ki. 1

, Dowdy, Mrs. J. E. Sanders and Mrs., 
A number of relatives and friends j^jofrls. A bountiful dinner was pre-

____  were entertained In the Joe Kuss jjy p-isble, and about:
ly entertained a number of their: Sunday afternoon. | middle of the afternoon candy
friends Saturday with a slumber! Mr. and Mrs. Barney Casey -•! iwas pa.s.sed to the guests.

Baptist.—Sunday .school each Sun-j party. Various games and tricks Childress have moved on the A. | Everybody In the community Is 
day at 10:00 o'clock. Church serv-| were played on each other through-^ Parker place. We are glad to have come to the .school house!
Ice.' each second and fourth Sun-1 cut the night. Tliose enjoying ihe I the.se people in our midst
day. conducted by Rev. C. A. Jones occasion were Mlsse.s rhelma Huff- 
of Post, the pastor. B V. P. U. each j man, Willie Grace Watts Hazel 
Sunday at 6:4.5 p. m. W. M. U. i Berry. Dessie Parson and Allene 
each Monday at 2:30 p. in. | Wilson

Methodist.— Sunday school each
Sunday at 10:00 o'clock. Church 
services each fourth Sunday, con
ducted by the pastor. Rev. J. D. 
Parmer of Dunn

Christian.— Sunday .school each 
Sunday at 10:45 a. m.

Prayer Meeting.—Prayer services 
each Wednesday evening at 8:00

Sunday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock.
The Modern W ay

Mr. and Mrs. H. A.. Wlmmer and when a Sunday school will be re- 
children spent Sunday in the H. F. | organized.
Wenctschlaeger home i _____________

STRAYHORN
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pagan visited 

I  Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Sunday, 
i  Mr and Mrs. A. J. Kuss and chil-

-------  , Uren visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Rachel Hamilton. C^urespondenl ; Pagan Sunday night 
Misses Ozlc Wall and Irene Crum- i Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fowler spent 

ley spent Sunday with Mls.s E va! Saturday night and Sunday with 
Maule her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Cox.

Mis.ses Glenna Bell and Cleo Wll- Wemkens
Marion Dabbs, Vernon Way, ■ idn. H. F. Wenet-

IS IT YOUR STOMACH?

ten.
o'clock. Everyone is extended a cor- ,02  and Mo/elle Roggen-steln and i '^*‘̂ ed In the H. A. ^Vlm
dial Invitation to be present

BELL NEWS
M innie T. .Abernathy, C orrespondent

The school hou.se was filled to 
overflowing with the throng of siiee- 
tators to see "The Ranch on Sunset 
Trail” played last Saturday night, 
rhe ))lay wa.s a succcs.s. each In

dividual playing his part without a

Perry Rodman visited Misses Ruth 
and Ruby Ramage Sunday 

Mrs. J. C. Wall and children vLslt- 
ed Mrs. Jim Maiilr Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Crawlay and chil
dren and Mrs. Ina Crenshaw of 
Snyder spent Sunday with Dick 
Pitts and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Simmons and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pitts 
and Edna Jo and Elza Pitts vlsltea 
Mr. Ramage and family Wednes-

mer home Saturday night 
Mrs. J. M. Pagan and children, 

Mrs. F M. Carnes, Mrs. R. E. Mize, 
Paul Wenetschlacger

P i n e I a n d, 
Texas—“I suf- 
f e r e d  f r o m  
stomach trouble 
ten years, was 
treated by many 
doctors but grew 
worse. My con
stitution w a s  
rumlowns and I 
took tho “fiti', 
was totally co«-

a n d W illie  “>onths. I
wimmor isvirfo,, could Cat but vcry little. I was soWlmmer the school Friday, jigeou^aged I bad almost given up
A George Washington program was 
held Friday.

mistake
Another fine rain and .some hail i night, 

fell Saturday night. L. ,M. Bynum and family visited
Farmers have started their plow- in the homes of H H. Jelfress anti

Ing. and with continued sunshine It | Union coiiunuu-
won't be many days until the lanil Sunday.
I' ready for planting this yearns I  Messrs. Hrch Crawley, Grover 
crops. Wall and Cecil Marlin, MLs.sc‘S Catn-

Mlss Louise Brown had the mis- : erlne Cuudell. Rachel Hamilton and 
fortune to burn her face and hands Mary Leona Browning visited Mi.ss 
very badly, though she was able to Ruth Guinn at Prvdor Saturitay 
play her part Saturday night In the night.
play given at the school house. We Strayhorn school was unable to 
hope her face will not be left .scar- play basket ball Friday afternoon 
red by the burn. on account of the program, but we

Mrs. Eddie Lapour's mother Is vi— hope to pay back the games with

hope. I wrote D». Pierce and he i 
advised me to take Dr. Pierce’s 

“  ■ •  *---------  'Golden Medical Discovery and the
DoctOT—"Have you been tiring this , Favorite Prescription’. Words can’t  ̂

pitlent out with a lot of needless' jxpress the benefit I received.”—Mrs. I 
conversation?” ID. B. Fults. Dealers.

Nifty Nur.se—“Oh, no. I've done Writ# to Dr. Pirre*’* ciimi*, Daffaio. 
every bit of the talking myself.”

iting with her.
Mr. and Mrs. Holman and Mrs. 

Romie Prine look supper with Mr, 
and Mrs. L. V. Prince Saturday eve
ning.

Many gardens have been started 
m this community.

^Quitting ' 
Business

Plalnview and Lloyd Mountain soon.
Church services were not held last 

Sunday on arcount ol the inclem
ent weather Rev. Phllpot, Baptist i 
pieacher, will conduct .services at ! 
the church next Sunday. Everyone : 
ir Invited to hear hlhi. i

|JIIIIIII!!llllll!li:il!!lll!!!!ll!lllllllilllllllllll!lI BEST COTTON SEED 
■ IN SCI IR R Y COUNTY

iUH
r
hr.

Wo have lioon iirei'dinn anti raising rij^ht here =  j;;H 
in Texn.'i fh.t* hij’jre^t-lmlled. heaviesit-yield- ^  ^
int^. Uest-rit'kinjr cotton e\'er devi loped, with hard  ^  ^  
staple o( 1 1 H to 1 ‘i-16 inehe.s. Nont* of the 
Slate Certilied ( ’ottona have ag jrood a staple and =  
iioll :i.a the Texas .Maninoth. It is so ea«y to pick ^  w  
there i.s no need of pnlliiur it : vet it is most ptorm- =  hf* 
proi.f. and will wait till you ean pet to it. ^

!t i.s the best cotton tha t has ever been sold on S  
the .Snvder m arket, and out.pellp all others. In =  
fact, it hii.p jriYen the most univer.'sal t-.itisfaction =  {yi 
of all o ther cottons tha t have < ver been tried  in =  y  
Scurry ('oiint.v. I’riee $1.50 m r  bu'-he] in 2 and  ^  

biiphol Write for (>:’r.ntil F’rieop.

VOl^ ROEDER SEED CO.

Sale
Every Item In My Store Will 

Be Sold at
I.ESS THAN COST
SALE STARTS FRIDAY  

FEBRUARY 11

Cooper

S i i s a i *
PURE ("A.\E— 25 Pound Sack SI.37
PURE CANE— 10 Pound Sack ...... .5S

S p u d s COLORADO No. 1 " 
-10 P tn iN D S .2 3

A p p l e s  .< Extra Fancy Wine.sap, -. 
A  Extra Larjfe— Per Dozen, ĵ-. * •3 6

DVp A OU VQ ARMOUR’S VERIBEST, '  ^  'V ’ V* 
•  B S i^ F  Sliced or Halves, No. 1— Per Can ‘ .lO
TOMATOES HAND PACKED, 

NO. 2 CAN .08
SOAP Toilet PETER PAN 

4 BARS FOR .s i
PINEAPPLE IJBBY ’S BEST,

Crushed, No. 1 Can— TWO FOR .2S
Potted Meat ARMOUR’S 

PER (FAN .03
C o r n TENDER SWEET, 

NO. 2 CAN • l o
L y e REX— PER CAN 

CHASES DIRT, .0 8
Dutch Cleanser an .07
A p r i c o t s EVAPORATED, 

TWO i’OUNDS •2 5
S y r u p BLACK AND WHITE. 

f’UKE CANE— i’KR BUCKET •6 S
C o i f e e I.ADY AUCE, 

I’OUND PACKAGE •2 5
ORANGES CALIFORNIA,

Medium Size— DOZEN .18
MARKET SPECIALS

BACON Bullalo, Sliced, Rindlesa, 
POUND PACKAGE .28

K.XTIM FAT, 
KACIID reM ^ Hens 

STEAK 
BUTTER

SNYDER’S LEADING FW D  STORE

("HOICK ROUND 
UKR POUND

FRI<4ttH COUNTRY, 
PER POUND
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BIG SULPHUR
Jo«ir Mshonry, Coirritpouilrnl

The 6chool puplh all lent a help-1 
ln« Imnd In rendering a Wasliiti|{ton I 
pro»:ram at the school house K Ulaŷ  
afternoon.

Luther MlUcllebrook had the nus- 
fortuue of su.stalning a black e ! 
Friday afternoon when he and B< r. 
Parmer ran together while playlmt 
basket ball.

Mrs. Carrol Kyau un<lerw 'ut a 
serious oper.ition at the C L Root 
Eanltarium last W’edne.sday .^ae Is 
reixirted doing nicely

The singing cla.s,' msi w'll reiue- 
st ilted at the sinamg at China Or.) e 
Sunday afternoon.

There l.s lot.s of sti-kn> :n oir 
community at this writing

We are glad to have the 
children enroll In our school. Mr 
DuvU and family Ihe on 'he A J 
Henley farm.

Robert Martin wu. nd children 
and Lawton Dacus rv'urued home 
Saturday afternoon after bt'lng ."it 
the bedside of Mr. Martin’" mothc: 
who has been 111.

Tommie Collier was visitor m

\VI:AVEI{ EL.VTEl) 
OW Al RESULTS

the China Orove community Sun
day.

Miss Emily Black entertuliied the 
}oung folks of the Big Sulphur com
munity with a singing Sunday night 
at the home of Mrs. J. M Allen. 
Sirecial imi.sio was offered by Jack 
Elliott, Doyle Parmer, Lola L. aiiu 
Lorlta Hill Allen. -Ml present en
joyed the occasion. Those present 
were Jack Elliott, Doyle and Hen 
Parmer .\lton Lobban of China 
Orou- 7.elma Ryan, Kay, Lois. Koy 
and Lorlta Bell Allen and Miss Em
ily Black. Mr. and Mrs Jack Ryiui 
and litlle daughter, Uorrls, and Mr 
and Mrs. .J M .Mien and soil- Del- 
;> rt and Odell.

Miss Nellie Dob-son entertained 
wl'h a party at the home of her 
'.i.itcr, Mrs. Jim Brusier, Saturday 
night. Many games were played, 
and,all reiwrii'd a nice time. Those 
pre.seiit were MUs-ses Emily Black, 
H.Uiii Burne;.. Pearl Bley, Fay. Lois, 
F >y anti Lorlta Bell Allen. Mildred 
Werner. Olne Werner. Lila Ray Al
lison; Mr. and Mrs. Allison. Mr. 
and Mrs. J  M Allen, Mr and Mrs. 
Werner and Mr. and Mis. Jim 
Brasier, Me.vsrs. Jack Elliott, Doyle 
Parmer .Jewel, Perry, J.anies ana 
Fi.'hel Burney, Jes.sle,. .Mien and 

; Riley Campbi'll, Fred Werner. Theo
dore. Bee, Paul and George Cur- 

■lent, John Gordon. Gurma Vaughn, 
■ Sam I.andon, Htnrv, Raymond and

MARTIN NEWS PLAINVIEW NEWS CHINA GROVE

•Tve spent lots of money an dti- 
ferent medicines—but Sar^nn anti: 
Scirgon Pills did me more r<>od than ■

Herman Vaughn, and the ho3tes.s, 
Ml-.s Nellie Dobson.

ENNIS CREEK

3

m  ^
A. C. 'WEAVF.R

I
eierything else put together. ’ Je-l 
flared A. C. Weaver, r. f. d No. 1 ' 
Dallas. ’

"As far back as I c.in remember! 
I have suffered with dysiH'i ila. con-; 
stlpatlon and billousue.'.s, finally i 
got .so nervous and run-down I could ! 
hardly work. Sargon was the only] 
medicine that ever mastered my 
troubles. Now everyihins agrees 
with mo perfectly. Iin  no', nervous 
either; sleep like a l.yg. and get tn  
the job feeling fine.

"Sargon Pills are .so far ahead of 
anything I ever u.sed for con.stlpn- 
tlon and blllo'umc.ss there Is no co n- 
parison. They are effective, but 
mild at the same time."

Sold by Stinson Drug Company 
In Snyder.—adv. itc

O uida llo n Jry , C u rrespond rn t
M Alta ^ft'Calln■s .-.i.-.ler and 

i j-Jiatid a.-e m akin? an  e.xtended 
. ;t Mith her
Mr uid Mrs. .;.jhn Willinm.s were 

i!-:tor.-! of 3.;li Ho;-i“V .lUd family 
C’liiday.

Mrs. Greer made a .short visit wltli 
Mr and Mrs. Underwood, who live 
oil the former Miller Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Devenport spent last 
wt .‘k-end with relatives at Koscoc.

Mr. and Mr.s. Henry Hart visited 
their daughter, Mrs B>Td Wade, 
Sunday.

Muss Lena Hart was a Saturday 
citernoon visitor of Miss Inez Floyd.

Mr. and Mr.s Earl Davis are the 
happy paten's of a new arrival in 
their home

Tommie Rogers was hostess at u 
party given In her home Friday 
night. Everyone seemed to enjoy 
till occasion.

Mtsies Irene a.id Christine Greer 
were stormed ’ with a jiarty Sat
urday nigh* Forty-two and other 
games were played.

yfirs Otiida Horsley was a guest 
of Mi.is In*'/ Floyd Saturday night.

Visitors a' the Floyd home Sun
day were Misses Irene and Chris
tine Greer BUlle Rain.'. Inez Chand
ler and Ouldi- Hordey and Floy.-J 
Rain-

Mrs. Rams visited relaiive.s Sat- 
uitlcy night and Sunday at Polar.

Tinsley Rainwater sj>ent Friday 
nigh' with T. B and Travis Green 
at Snyder.

Mrs Dee Fowler and daughter, 
Loui.-«e, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruff Fowler to their home In Koo- 
hcuia Sunday.

Edna Mae Armstruiig, Correspondent
This finds us progressing nicely 

in our small coiiununity.
Our farmers were glad to see a 

few days of clear weather, as they 
are behind with their plowing uwhig 
to so much rain of late.

Miss Jo Harmon sixmt Saturday, 
night with her aunt, Mrs. Rubyj 
Townsend, at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon visited Mr., 
and Mrs. Leon Wren Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rossen and 
children were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Huckabee.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Harmon s|)ent| 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter | 
Williams.

I Mr. and Mrs Ira Riley were guests! 
! Sunday of Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Greer., 
I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolf and daugh- 
tei and Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Duck' 

}vi.stted Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
; S L. Terry.
I Miss Billie Richey si>eiit Saturday 
night with Miss Grace Parker.I Mrs J. B. Henley Is on the sick 

ill.st this week, but we hope she will 
be Improving soon.

I Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Arm.strong 
'visited relatives In the Crowder com- 
! munity, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
' Kenney.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oliver visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Lela Oliver, at 
Snyder Sunday.

Misses Grace Parker, BUlle Richey 
and Edna Mae Armstrong si>eut 
Sunday with Miss NcUle Barnett la 
the Bethel community, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Herman Huckabe-, 
Mrs. P. F. Harmon. Mrs. S. H. Mus- 

' grove, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon and 
' Miss Jo Harmon were visitors In the 
A. M. .\nnstrong home last week
end.

I We are sad to learn of the death 
-of the Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Henderson In Colorado recently. 
Mrs. Henderson was formerly Mls.s 
Juanita McKenney of the Crowder 
community, and has many friends 
here.

Mrs. O. P. Thrane returned Sat
urday from a visit with friends In 
Post.

Lorene Smith, CorresiMndent
Sunday school was very well a t

tended Sunday even though the 
roads were bad on account of the 
rain Saturday night.

Several from Plalnvlew attended 
tlie play at Bell Saturday night.

The writer spent the week-end 
with her iiarents, Mr. and Mis. I. P. 
Smith, at Plalnvlew.

Mnics Hugh and F. E. Ballard, 
Orland Vandiver, Oiiy and Dean I

Lula Mae Seale, Correspondent
M1S.S Era Coles is visiting her

Miss Lula
IS

Mae Seale, thiscousin,
week. »

Miss Netha Sorrels of Ira si>eiit 
last week with Misses Jewel and 

' Odessa Krop.
Miss Dorothea Swan, who attends 

school at Snyder, siieiit the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Swan.

Miss Nell Bullock was visiting her

Sulphur, Buford. Longfellow, Looney I 
and Ira.

Church Notca. |
Sunday school each Sunday at j 

10:15 a. ml Preaching every first 
and third Sunday at the regular, 
hours. B. Y. P. U. each Sunday eve
ning at 7;00 o’clock.

W. M. U. meeting each Monday |

Mrs. Jim Reynolds 
Dies.

Mr and Mrs. Abe Rogers and 
children were In Lubbock Saturday 
evening and Sunday visiting wltl; , 
frl'»r.ds and relatives.

Smith, Mls.ses Dixie Lee and Quinta 
Mitchell, O r p h a Ballard, Louise 
Brooks and Bonita Smith attended 
the party at the home of Ben Har
less In the Lloyd Mountain com
munity Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Lee of Hobbs 
have moved to the I. F. Smith farm 
at this place.

Some of the young folks from 
here attended the play at Strayhorn 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rus-scll ol 
County Line .siient Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Smith.

Singing was well attended Sunday 
night. ’Visitors from Snyder. Mount | 
Zion and Strayhorn were present, i 
We appreciate the pre.sence of the 
visitors and invite them back each I

aunt, Mr.s. Frank Wilson. Monday.
Misses Johnnie Ivy and Viola 

' Wood, who are attending Simmons 
! University ait Abilene, spent the 
week-end with their parents here.

Mrs. Charley Seale of Colorado 
and her nephew. Hobb Quuttlebaum 
of Cleburne, siient Friday afternoon 
visiting In the J. A. Seale home.

A large crowd of peo|)le of the 
community attended the meeting of 
the Parent-Teacher As.soclation at 
the school house Friday. The school 
children rendered a short program 
which was exceptionally fine. Din
ner was served to all present. In 
the afternoon a number of ball 
games were played. The next meet
ing will be held Friday night before

at 2;30 p. m. 
of the community 
present.

Community singing every fourth 
Sunday afternoon. Anton White, 
president. Everyone Is hivlled to 
attend.

the .second Sunday In March.
Sunday night. Hugh Robinson was \ A birthday party Saturday night 
elected song lender Sunday night. I home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Wood honored Miss Viola Wood onMr. and Mrs. O. E. Roe of Snyder 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Lee Sunday.

Miss Omega Tompson of Hamlin 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. T, C.' 
Flekas, this week.

Sunday school each Sunday at 
10:00 a. m. Church services e.ich 
first and fourth Sunday. Rev. H ic- 
.'•011 of Hermlelgh aim Roy H ;r '- 
stiHldler of Abilene preach for ns.

Mr. and Mis. ’Turner and li .'iin 
Cayee sjient the week-end with 
homefolks at Rotan. |

Miss Lucille McQIaun spent the
week-end with her cou.sin, 
Lorene Rollins, at Snyder.

Miss
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Only Three Days Remain of—

COOKING SCHOOL!
MRS. LENORE STANDIFER

will be glad to welcome you and give you many 
of her original recipes, featuring—

Light Crust Flour
Distributed by

Hugh Taylor & Company]
H O T BISCU ITS and ANGEL. FO O D  C A K E will be 

served FR EE to all visitors.

School began T uesday A ftternoon, February  24th, 
a t 2 :00  p. m., continues through F ebruary  28th, in the 
Ritz T heatre .

Advertise In the Tlmes-Slgnal

her nineteenth birthday. A number 
of \ isitors from Ira and Dunn also 
attended. Many Interesting games 
were played until a late hour, after 
which all left, reporting a very nice 
time.

The birthday party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Merket Wed- 
r.(‘..day nleht was well attended and 
enjoyed by all pre.stm!.

Sunday school Sunday inornln'-; 
V as well attended In spite of the 
muddy roads. A very iiiterestmi; 
ii.es.-̂ age was taught.

Singing Sunday afternoon was 
attended by a large crowd. Visitors 
were present from Colorado, Snyder, 
Dunn, Pleasant Hill. Inadale, Lone 
Wolf, Herinlelgh, Valley View, Big

Under that head. Col. Dick Mc
Carty of the Albany News gives the 
following tribute In his last Issue;

Mr.s. Jlin Reynolds of Snyder died 
last week, and was burled in that 
city. She was the daughter of Mrs. 

Every lady and girl i Eli Meyer, and a niece of Miss Berta 
is asked to be Hart Nance. She was born ana 

I reared in Albany. Miss Eugenia 
Meyer, as we all knew her, died verv 
suddenly of blood poisoning. Such 
a sad death; She was Just m the 
bloom of young wuinuiinuod, the 
mother of six children, and yet slie| 
did not look to be iiiucii more iiian ' 

I zo years old—yes, young and viva
cious, and such a lovely little wom
an that she wa.s, and everyone who 
came in contact with her loved her. 
We extend sympathy to the bereav
ed husband, the mother, Mrs. Meyer, 
and Mi-ss Berta Hart Nance.

The husband, Jim Reynolds, was 
a Shackelford County boy, son of 
P W. Reynolds. They moved to 
Snyder many years ago, and have 
bt'en engaged hi the ranching busi
ness, living in the city of Snyder.

Again we extend condolence to all 
in their great sorrow.

Wisconsin Woman 
Lost Eleven Pounds

“Have been taking Kruschen Salts 
for fat reduction—am on iny second 
bottle—I lost 11 imunds In six week.s 
and feel fine—Krusclien sure gives 
you a lot of vim and pep.”

Kruschen Salts are used daily by 
millions all over the world not only 
to take off fat from overweight iieo- 
ple but to rejuvenate the entire 
system.

One bottle of Kruschen Salts 
(last 4 weeksi costs but 85c and one  ̂
bottle will prove of vast benefit toi 
peoiile who have constipation, head-| 
aches, indigestion, nervousnes.s, de-i 
presslon, rheumatism, acidity and . 
auto-iiitoxicutioii. INot only that but one bottle will | 
bring about body activity—increase . 
in energy, vigor and ambition, spark- j 
ling eyes and freedom from plmple.s 
and blemishes—millions know all 
this—you ought to know it. Take 
one-half teu.siHxm In a gla.ss of hoi 
water every morning be'ore break
fast—walk a little each day—cut 

, down on sweets and fat funning 
f-xsls.

Suld by btinsoii Drug Company 
and druggists America over witii the 
distinct understanding tnac one bot
tle will help you lose lat or money 
back.—adv. G-7

/

S it  at home and v is it . 
Your friends will appreciate 
a long distance telephone 
talk. k‘s cheap, it’s simple.

Southw esteren Bell 
Telephone Co.

1
r'/oOx’-l”* F..*u. latulloal Worm, and olh.r III...

ires’: '■

S T A R  P A R A S IT E  R E M O V E R
VclMulphlde. Clclum Thloiulph.t.. A «un.I.,fu| n.rmleld., lonlr end dleeaii* prev.rllve. If liv.n f..wl» one

*• U ,o d .,lre , .11 ,h*«rerin. In tlie ptrlol of (tnrniinntlon; ,« |,,op fowl, health/. l» ,ncr. a.,
rat* lh« life of hatj cUoka, or rtfuad your moooY aIm !f ao»d oa

It Ulla to kaap your flock f7eo
7<w'Vn-r*,*, *;'• •»« a fl.M II,*11. Hill

aaU hr hr Btar Ch*mleal c . ,  Arllnaton, T»,a,. Fn.

STINSON DRUG CO.

T h e  CAMELS t
m 1a r e  e o m u if/ .

Thi n  in t h e
C a n i f l  /NieArnge fri 
tr/ii’efi a K i g n i f i r n n t  
c h a n ^ t '  ha* re v v n t l y  Ih -v i i  m u J f

f
R E W A

f o r  th e  b e s t  a n s w e r s  t o  t h i s  q u e s i i o i t :

w h a t  significant change has recently been made in 
the wrapping of the Camel package containing 20 cigarettes and

what are its advantages to the smoker?

W v f I n v K t I n f f  \ i f f h t

T n n o  In  I h f  I t n u r
n n  N .M i.V , X t ‘ tu-i»rk

n.30 lo 10.80
8.80 lo  O.IIO
7.80 io  8.:«>
6.80 to 7.30

. E ttn lrm  ’F lnie 

. O i i l r a l  T im e  
M o u n ta in  T im e  

1'ne.iilc T im e

O r t - r  S t m i u n m
w jz. wnz*. wII/., WHIM. KHKA.wjn. 
WevK. hVW . W I.W. W HVA. W SJH.KW k, 

WJAX, WFLA.WlOI). WKKN.
II .L I lo  12.1.‘i 
lO.I.I lo  11.1.8 
9.1.5 lo  10.1.5 
8.15 to 9.13

KuHlf rii T im e  
f le ii lru l  '1'im e 

M o iiiila iii T im e 
. . I ’ucUiu T im e

O re r .Siallitnt
W HAS. WSM, WSB. W Mi;. W API, W JI»\. 
WS.MB, K T IIS . WT.AI.I, KHTP, WK.BC, 
W KV. WBAP, KPB i;. WOAI, KOA. KSI.. 
KTAR, Kt;U , KF.r.A, KKSil, KUW , AUMO, 

K iU r, kFAU.

F i r N t  P r i x o .  ^ 2 . '» . , 0 0 0

S o r o n d  P r i z o ,  ) ! I 1 0 ,0 0 0  T h i r d  .S.'r.O O O

F o r  i l i o  f i v o  i i o x t  a iiM w t^ rN  .  lUI1 , 0 0 0  ra « * li
F o r  I h o  f i v e  l u ^ x l  Im *mI iiiiM w «*rN  • I^.^OO o u r l i
F o r  t h o  2 5  n o x t  bc^Ml o h m w ’orM  • l|;( 1 O O  o a « * h

f'ondiiionH fiovvrning Voni4»Hl:
1 A n sw ers  l im i te d  to  2(M) word.s.
2  W rite  o n  o n e  s id e  o f  th e  p a p e r  o n ly .
• t  N o e n t r ie s  a c c e p te d  t h a t  b e a r  a  fso s tm a rk  la te r  

t h a n  m id n ig h t ,  IM areli -f, 19.31.
4  C o n te s t  o p e n  to  ever} 'body  ex cep t em i»Ioyes a n d  

ex ec u tiv e s  o f  R . J .  R e y n o ld s  T o b a c co  C o m p a n y  a n d  
th e i r  fa m ilie s .

5  I n  e a se  o f  t ic s ,  t l ic  fu ll a m o u n t  o f  a w a rd  w ill be  
p a id  to  e a c h  o f  th e  ty in g  p a r t ie s .

O  I t  is  n o t  n e c e s sa ry  to  b u y  a  p a c k a g e  o f  C a m e l r ig a -  
r e t t e s  in  o rd e r  to  I 'o m p e te . A ny s to re  t i i a t  se lls  
c ig a r e t te s  w ill p e r m it  y o u  to  e x a m in e  th e  (!an u 'l 
p a c k a g e  c o n ta in in g  20 c ig a re t te s .

A H  r u r n m n n i r n t ln m n  m u m t h o  n tld ro » i$ o tl t n  4'onl«‘iil E ditor—
R. J . REYNOLD S ’lOUACCO COM l'ANY, fH n » to n -S a lem , N. C.

•
CiiARi.F.s Dana G ibson 
F a m o u s  l lh is tr n to r  a m i  

P u b lis tter  o f  "L ife '’'
•

Rov W. Howard
C h a irm a n  o f  th e  H oani, 

S crip p s  llo tva rd  .\eu'siH tpera
•

Ray Ix).no
P resid en t, in te r n a tio n a l  

M a g a zin e  C .om pany, 
a n d  Fdi to r  o f  **C o sm o p o lita n "

•

And Sta ff

Contest open only until MIDNIGHT, MARCH 4,1931
(Winners will be announced as soon as possible after contest closes)
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Legalized Horse 
Racing Opposed 

By Church Body
Legalized horse racing In Texas 

WHS denounced by a unanimous vote 
o! the First Baptist Church Sunday 
e^entnfr when a vote was taken on 
rtsolutions prepared by a committee 
aptiointed tor tlie purpose. The 
motion for adoption carried witli it 
the clause that a eojiy of the re.so- 
lutlon be sent to Representative 
J. M. Claunch and Senator Oliver 
Cunningham.

A city-wide protest rally was held 
In Abilene Tuesday, with Dr. J. W.

And Then 
He Sa id ...

By Big E ars

Local Pastor to 
Speak at Baptist 
Workers Meeting

" I
I Following is the program for the! 

OMING into the office | montlily workers conference of the 
week-end to hand in iMitchell-Scurry Baptist Association,

m i

Oeral Green, student at Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock, was 
visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Green, Saturday and 
Sunday.

Vlra: “What are you going to 
do with that shovel?"

C. E.: “Going to bury my past." 
V.' "Boy, you need a steam 

shovel."

two-bits for a cla.s.sifled ad 
ad In The Times, an old- 

t liner recalled some of the earlier 
days of Scurry County. “I have 
almost growTi up with the country," 
C L. Rea of the Fluvanna section 
.said. “1 have gone through the

to be held next Tuesday with the 
Fluvanna Baptist Church.

9:50 a. m.—Song service and pray
er. Song service in charge of Rev. 
Shumake.

10:05 a. m.—“The Necessity of a 
Regenerated Church Membership,”lean years and the fat one.s-—and

Scurry County has had jilenty o f ' Rev. S. B. Wllkerson. 
fat ones, though almost everyone| io:30 a. m.—“The Teaching Serv-
nowadays wants to talk about the jpgg gf t^e Church and Its Respoii- 

Hunt of McMurry College -phe county is a good sibllltles," Rev. A. D. Leach.
.. .  , .......'" year-to-year county. Its soil will j ^ m.—"The Value of the

graw almost anythhig t^ ^ n  , Training Service of the Church,”
: Rev. G. W. Parks.

11:20 a. m.—Solo, Mrs. Philip C.

the proposed horse racing measures 
now before the state governing 
bodies the severest blow of all.

A ropy of the resolutions adopted ti,at he was one of the first sub

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Curry of Sweet-1 Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Francis and 
water were visiting with relatives children and Mrs. Lee Newsom vlslt- 
and friends here last week. I ed in Abilene Sunday.

J. M. Harris is a business visitor 
in Austin this week.

Mrs. Ward Simpson of Abilene 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hood.

David Snyder of Roscoe spent two 
days of la.st week in the home of liis 
brother, Homer Snyder, and family.

! the proiier care.” Mr. Rea stated !

here follows; , scrlbers to a Snyder paper, taking
We. the committee appointed by h*® tlrst subscription ^jom A. C.

uie First Baptist Church of Snyder, 
■1‘exHS, to prepare resolutions coii-

Wilmeth, who established The Com 
l''g W'-st ta d : In the eighties. Mr.O icoviuiiwiia i

ceniing legalized horse racing and Wilmeth now is a resident of Los 
other legalized gambling in Texas, Angeles, California, 
wish to submit the following reso- j *

( UKUY County people havelutlons:
Be it resolved that we. the mem

bership of the First Baptist Church 
ol Snyder. Texas, go on record as 
opposing the bill as presented to the 
Legislature to legalize horse racing 
in Texas; and that we do further

not forgotten how to lie 
human and haspitable. de
clares a newcomer to the.se 
R. L. Miller, who moved

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Perry of Port 
Worth were week-end gue.sts in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boren.

Mrs. G. T. Davis and two sons ol 
Quaiiuh have been visiting with her 
sister, Mrs. Jim Garner.

Miss Winnie Garner and cousin, 
Emmett Davis of Quanah, were vis
itors in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Dlffey of Lub
bock visited with her mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Green, Saturday evening. c ?

Judge and Mr.s. Jim Stinson cf 
Abilene were in Snyder Monday 

I morning visiting with relaltves.

11:25 a. m.—Sermon, Rev. Philip 
O. McQahey.

12:10 p. m.—Dinner.
1:45 p. m.—Board meeting and W. 

M. U. session. j
3:00 p. m.—Musical program by 

Fluvaiuia High School Orchestra, j 
3:15 p. m.—Trombone solo, E. O .' 

Wedgeworth.
3:20 p. m.—Number to be sup

plied.
3:40 p. m.—“The Mid-Week Pray

er Meeting and Why We Should

Mrs. S. C. Porter and daughter, 
Mi.ss Polly Porter, have been visit
ing with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Bob Preston, in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ross ana 
daughter were guests ol their other 
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Ebling, at Floydada last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy T. Smith ct 
Big Spring spent the week-end here 
visiting with relatives and friends.

A. A. Bullock and Pete Bridge- 
man returned today from Austin, 
where they have been on official 
business.

Mrs. Fred Crowder returned Wed-' 
nesday from Goldthwaite, where she 
has been visiting with her sister, 
Mrs. A. A. Downey.

parts
here some two weeks ago to assume 
management of tlie Citizens Ice

resolve that we are oppo.-=ed to anv !Company, says he never saw people support It." Rev. W. C. Howell.
form of gambling within this state, receive a total stranger as the peo- | ---------------------------

Be it further resolved that we. ns Snyder and Scurry County

H. G. Towle has been in Austin 
this week holding examinations in 
optometry with the state board, and 
also attending to business for the 
city.

Mis,s LaVena Wilson of Texan 
visited with her grandmother, Mrs. 
A. M. Curry, Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Turner Snyder and son ot 
I Roscoe are visiting in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Snyder this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Llff Sanders of Lub
bock were In Snyder Sunday. Bro. 
Sanders conducted the services at 
the Church of Christ Sunday morn
ing and Sunday evening.

have welcomed him Into their midst. 
"I have received more courtesies and 
have bee^ a w-aI-

a membership or body, send a copy 
of these resolutions to our repre-

a copy to our senator. Hon. Oliver i^ome heie than 1 ever did anj^here 
Cunningham, and that we ask them
to use their prestige and strength years I redded In some of the large

cities of Texas. In these pojiula-ui opiiosltion to this or any other 
proposed measure tliat wou.d lei.d 
to break down the morals of tins 
great state and bring about a re
turn to the state of all legalized vice 
as was the case in former years.

Respectfully submitted. Rev. C. C. 
Carr, Chairman: Lyman Wren, A. 
A Bullock, Committee.

Adopted by the church without 
dissenting vote February 22. 1931.— 
Rev. Philip C. McGahey, Pastor: 
H L Davis, Church Clerk.

tion centers the jieople seem to be 
so coio-OK IKK d aiid iiioncj -wiia tha' 
they clout care a ‘hoof about the 
welfare of their fellow-men. I like 
the iieople iiere. It makes a man 
feel glad he is living to walk down

H. G. Towle war. in Au.-;tin this 
V ee-k to as-;!.>it in an examination 

;gi\en by *he state optometrlcal 
' board.

Card of Thanks
we wi.sn to tnanx those W'ho were 

so thoughtful and sympathetic at 
the death of our wife and mother. 
May the giver of each kind word, 
bouquet ana token of siwvice be 
surrounded by such inends when 
sorrows fall uiion them.—J. J. Rey
nolds and Children. 1-p

Mrs. Minnie Jonte returned to 
her home in Dallas Friday after a 
five weeks’ visit with her mother, 
ivirs. ivt. L. Teague, and her sister, 
Mrs. A. M. Curry.

lantage of every opportunity it has
the streits oi our home town of to pull through in a great w.ay. The

Mrs. J. L. Caskey and little son, 
Billie, left Tuesday for an extend
ed visit with friends and relatives 
In Houston.

Snyder and hear his fript'^ sr 
Good morning, Bob ; ‘How re you 
coinin’, R. L.' and ‘Ho, there. Miller, 
old boy’. ’

1 ;io‘t unl'’er;.il rtand 
CIS o. Bcurry Couii y for

furm- 
liet: or

I^resbMerian ( hurch
Schedule ol .services the First 

Presbyterian Church for Sunday, 
March 1. follows:

Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. 
Mormng worship at 11:00 a. m. 

Subject, "Do All to the Glory ol 
God.’

Junior Christian Endeavor 
C 30 p. m.

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m. Sub

D
1WN in the gutters of Sny
der a fellow learas a lot 
about htiman beings. We 
are think of one fellow who 

stays in the gutters during the early 
morning hours. He’s a perfectly 
sober fellow, though, and one of the 

I “cleanlngest” men ,we know of. We 
call our friend Bill Wilson by name, 

n’t- "Guess I learn about all the dirt ot 
of Snyder. A few coppers, nickels and 

■ dimes are dlscovtred among the 
til I'other trash’ in Snyder’s alleys and 

, gutters.’ My little while mules and 
I. and my shovel, find everything

Ject, “Living Epistles.” | from mateh stems to goods boxes
A Cordial Invitation is extended | in front of the bu.siness houses of 

to all to come and worship with the town. I like my job. though,
us.- Wood Parker, Pastor.

Hadn’t Seen a Well 
Day For 1.) Years, 

Declares a Farmer

and try to do a good Job of the 
street cleaning.” We’ve watched the 
trash hauler with a great deal of 
Intere.st all along. He takes pride 
in his work. Wlilch proves that 
there s a silver lining to even the 
gutters of Snyder.

—X—

grade cotton, more feed and still 
further diversification will go a Jong 
way toward bettering times. When 
the ix>ople learn to help themselves 
as your people are doing, nothing 
can keep them on the bottom. Your 
farmers and business men are work
ing together in a wonderful way, 
and such team-work will bring great 
returns In better production, higher 
quality products and better prices 
for tliose products.”

—X—
vnOM Sam Roberls of Has- J j kcll, newspaper man. bank 

director and civic leader, 
we learn: "Your town ot 

Snyuer has one of the best systems 
of street marking and hou.se num
bering I  have ever seen. My home! 
town a lew years ego had its streeus 
named and the houses numbered by 
a fellow who lacked experience in ' 
the work, and confusion has result-; 
ed ever since. Snyders plan of 
naming the streets is the simplest 
solution of the problem I know of. 
A perfect stranger can come here 
and find any street he wants on

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bannls'er 
end Herman Darby were In Lub
bock Sunday visiting with relatives. 
Mrs. Bannister went from there to 
Littlefield for a several days’ visit! 
with her sister. Miss Edith Gran
tham.

C. L. Ez?ll cf LI P.. o and Dave 
Smith of R( t,.n \ ,  itch ■.vl'.h U.. .1’ 
Billy Nelson Friday evening. They 
were enroute to Hamlin, where their 
mother and sister, Mrs. Elzell, is very 
low. Mr. Ezell is Uncle Billy’s son- 
in-law.

Mrs. C. C. Higgins and son. Mar
shall Higgins, returned Friday from 
a two weeks’ visit to points in Cen-, 
tral Texas, Including San Antonio,! 
Lampasas, Brownsville and Temple., 
Marshall also visited •with Hollle 
Lewis at Le Feria. i

Horace Holley, former county 
Judge, now assistant In the state 
treasurers department, visited his 
fn^'ily and friends here last week- 
r ; . d .

The BEST Gray Hair 
Remedy is Home Made

To half pint o f water add 
one ounce bay rum, a small 
box of Barbo Compound 
and one-fourth ounce of 
glycerine. Any druggist 
can put this up or you can 
mix it at home at very 
little cost. Apply to the 
hair twice a week until 
the desired shade is ob

tained. It will gradually darken 
•trM k«d. tmd^d or g n j  hair and nuiko It »of| 
ftDd ffloMy. Biirbo will not color tb r  rcalii^ 
ii not lUck/ or sreMy n̂d dect not rub ofr

. ii

F O R D  
C O F O R T

M bs. Cora Moshier, of 
COl North New Orleans 
Ave., Brinkley, Ark., writes:

"1 was so constipated 
until I was just sick. I 
could not stand to take 
strong medicine, so I de
cided I would take Black- 
Draught, and I feund it to 
be all right '

"I would have such dizzy 
spella, and such bursung | i  
headaches, uutil 1 couid 

go. But fcl'Lcr tuk- 
;. 'iiw doses of Black- 

.’̂ 1̂. aught 1 would fed just 
’i'l It is a good medi
cine. and I recommend it 
to ail WHO aulVer aa I did.
It is very easy to recom
mend a mooieiuc that hua 
done aa much far me as 
Black-Draught h i ' dune.’* 

THEDFORD’SBlacK-
For CONSTIPATî M 

INM6ESTI0N, BIU0U.NE3S

STUMPED.?
PUZZLED.?

WORRIED.?
A rt your feeding? yiroblems keeping 

you awake at night? Are you wond
ering why you are not getting the right 
results from helter-skelter feed buy
ing?
W e w ant to help you solve your feed
ing problems. Come in and ta lk  it over

We have a complete stock of -
OATS, AND HAY, AND A FULL

LINE O F PU RIN A  CHOW S

Winston & 
Clements
Purina Chows—S alt—C oal—Feed 

G rinding

Phone 408 or 402 2310 Avenue R
"A t the  Sign of the  C h e c k e rb o a rd ”

IWoMSN w ho nc«d a  to r  - a h o u .i l  ,ta]y_^Ajguj,__JjSjd_2vei;^0_^p<jrjjJ

Abilene M an Says .\rg o tn n e  H as 
P one Him  a W orld of Good 

—G ains Daily.

“It sound.s like it would be enough

Hu
Mil) ’HMES are about what short notice, once he gets his bear

ings.” The streets running east and 
west are named First, Second, etc.:

a person makes of them.
This Is the opinion of G. H.
Barnh.irt. long-time citizen! *be north and south streets are 

of Scurry County. His nearly three- Riven letters of the alphabet. While 
quarters of a century of residence here Mr. Roberts conferred with 

to say that Argotane relieved me of ion this hemisphere have taught hlmj Mayor H. G. Towle about the street 
troubles that have made me miser-1 many lessons, he says. He doesn’t naming and house numbering, as he 
able for 15 years, but thats  not .all! make debts for things he doesn’t his town was planning to re-
 ̂X. f... __ w   . A-. w'. « __ _ __.9 W VAO A f ̂  a .V.J .. this medicine is dolne for me. for T noo'’ "T don’t owe a .soul, and I 

can Just feel my.self pain In health | dsn’t have to dodge the bill collec- 
and strength every day and I feel .tors when they make their monthly 
like a different man.” | rounds. 1 live a life of pe.ace, and

The above remarkable statement my policy of ‘pay-as-I-go’ allows 
was made on January 7. to L. G. me to sleep sounder at night.” Mr. | 
Calcote, a well-known farmer on Barnhart Isn’t opposed to debt-, 
rural route 4. Abilene, Texas. making for the necessities of life ;;

'Tve been a farmer for 30 years,” he .says debts are Inevitable many  ̂
he continued, “and for 15 years oL times. But his views on the aver-1 
that time I've hardly known wh.it age fellow going into debt for lux- 
It was to have a well day. In fact, urlcs and frivolities are sound—'.ve i 
for the past four years I haven’t hope we have learned what he| 
been able to do any work at all. my means. "The world has lived tie- 
neiwes and svrtem have hern fo'yond It.s means, and this present 
torn up T wa.s very sore across mv cri.sb Is all the more pitiful becain" 
back, as well as weak and run-  ̂.so many of our people have Incur- 
down. T never had any sh.arp pah’s 'icd  delits for things they did not 
exactly but there was a dull, achy 1 need. 'Tlie wise person will learn a 
feeling In my stomach and back j les.son from those times . . . the fool

will continue to buy more than he 
ran pay for.” ^

IGHT HERE In our own

name Its streets and would use the 
system employed by the Snyder City 
Council several months ago when 
the present plan was inaugurated.

practically all the time that made 
me miserable, and no medicine I 
took gave me any relief.

‘"That’s what makes It seem so 
wonderful to be feeling like 1 am 
today. I have only taken two bot
tles of Argotane and I can tell you 
truthfully a great many of my old 
troubles are disappearing. I can 
eat a good hearty meal, sleep like a 
log. and that soreness In my stom
ach and back has left me. All I 
could say wouldn’t  tell half the 
gratitude I feel toward Argotane.”

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
In Snyder at the Stinson Drug Com
pany—adv. Up

R county we are reminded to I 
realize that we have pleii-' 
ty of company In strenuous j 

"Scurry has plenty of other i 
in the same ‘boat’ In Its

times 
counties
experience of .so-called hard times,’’! 
avers O. B. Norman of Lamesa, a n ! 
officer In the Lamesa National Bank. 
He was a visitor In Snyder Sunday. 
"Our section of the country Is In 
about the same condition with your 
county,’ he stated while here. “And 
your people seem to be taking ad-

I I

H Good Morning, Mr. Poultry Man! =
W here have you started  with those eggs? 1 was 
jus t  looking for the  hatchery. Are you w anting  
them  set? Do you expect to get a good hatch and 
every chick th a t  is hatched out of them ?

I see! You w ant to buy some chicks, too, th a t  
a t  m aturity  will resemble the  pa ren t  stock th a t  
laid the eggs. W hat do yoii say? You are tired 
of hot a ir?  So am I. Yea, you are  r igh t— you are 
looking for SNYDER HATCHERY, the old reliable 
in W estbrook Building.
. . . The jilace w here you get Economy Feeds. 
The Feed in the S tar  bags. The feed th a t  makes 
the  hens lay and the chicks grow like weeds.
I am certainly glad we can get Economy Mineral
ized Feeds.

Your for Bu.siness,

H. G. Siedecken & Son

TUNE IN. . .
On Station W. F. A. A,. 
Dallas, every dav froiL 
5:;5() to 5:45 P. M. and 
heav the S.qtidman Soldiers 
with Caiitain Diiim and 
Sargeaiil Jimmv' in .'^ongs 
and storie.s iu r cliililren. 
This is a DAIKYLAND 
program  prepared  espec
ially for children.

We w ant every boy and 
girl in Snyder and  Scurry 
County to join the  Dairy- 
land Sandman Soldiers. 
Send in your name to the 
Sandm an Soldiers a t  S ta
tion W. F. A. A. Dallas, 
and your membership card 
and button will be mailed 
.von on re tu rn  mail. W hen 
.vou receive your card  and 
button go to any store in 
Snyder handling Dairy- 
land Products and register 
with them. Later on, when 
a lot of you have joined, 
we are  going to have a big 
party  for all the Sandm an 
Soldiers here in Snyder, 
and we w ant all of you to 
attend.

Dairyland Products can 
he purcha.sed in Snyder a t  
the following places: 

Stinson D rug  No. 1 
Stinson D rug  No. 2 
D unn’s C onfec tionery  
P a lace  S andw ich  Shop 

and all Sandm an Soldiers 
a re  always welcome a t 
these stores. Don’t forget 
the daily broadcasts. Have 
mother and Dad tune in on 
them  for you. Join the 
Sandman Soldiers today  I

SSOWHITE
CREAMERIES

D airy lan d  P ro d u c ts
Colorado, Texas

E very  new F ord  equipped with  
t o u r  H o u d i t i l le  d o u b i e - a e t i n y , 

hydruuiie shoek uhnorberH
ONE of the fine things aliniit driving the  new Ford is tho 
way it takes you over the miles v iliiou t strain  o r f.iligue. 
No m atter how long ihe trip , yon know it ivill b ring  you 
eafely, quiekly, com forlabiy to liie jo u rn ey ’s end.

The seats are  generously wide, deeply cusliioneil and 
carefully  designed to eonfurm  to the curves of the body. 
Every now Ford has specially designed springs and fou r 
Iloudaillc  double-acting  hydraulic shock absorbers. 
These work both ways —  up  and down. They absorb  the 
lo ree of road slioeks and also provide a cushion against 
the rebound of the springs.

O ther features that m ake the new F ord  a value far 
anove the price arc  the T rip lex  shatter-proof glass wind
shield, silent, fully enclosed four-wheel brakes, m ore 
than  twenty ball and ro ller hearings, extensive use of 
line steel forgings, alum inum  pistons, chrom e silicon 
alloy valves, torque-tube drive. Rustless Steel and 
unusual areiiraey in m anufacturing .

In  addition, you save many dollars because of the 
low first cost of the new Ford, low cost o f operation  and 
up-keep, and low yearly depreciation.

Thf New 
Fordor Sedan

Of Course
Mrs. Lenore Standifer is using the very best 
In Heating and Refrigeration during her. . .  .

Free Cooking School
That Means

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC

RA N G ES”

------

L O W  F  II I C E S  O F  F O n O  C A R S

$430 to $630
9 ,  O . 0. E htroU f plm» fr e ig h t m nJ B u m p ^ra  mnil tpmrp firm e » tro
m» »mmit ro§ t. Ydm run a T ortl on  r m n o m ic m t lartn* th ro u g h
$ho M utknrioed  F o rd  Finmncm Plmn$ o$ tho  V n iyortm l { .ro d it C om pm ny,

G. E. Rehigerator...
We add our invitation for the women of Snyder 
to attend this important demonstration.

Texas Electric 
Service Company
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Deputy To Help ■ 
Fill Oat Income j 

Returns in Cityl
Uncle Sam evidently does not be

lieve that Scurry County Is com
pletely on the rocks, fm he Is send- 
lt«  an Ineeme tax epeclallst out 
here March 11 to help our money
makers rin out their returns to the 
Internal revenue service of the treas
ury department.

The announcement from George 
W. Britton, deputy collector, reads:

S cu rry  ^ u n t y  H is tory
As Taken liom the Files ol Olil Su.tder Newspapera

Thirty Years A ko
From "The Comlnic West."

February Jl. 1!M)1.
Men are like hogs, however dis

tasteful this may sound to the ho,j.̂  
When one hog *e<̂  an ear of corn 
every other hog will trot along Jje- 
hlnd and squeal and Is ready foi a 
bite, but just let the hog get his 
head In a crack, and every son of a 

• sow will tear him to pieces

Pen Years Affo
From "iTie Snyder SiKiial," 

February  ** , IH il.

Immortal Story 
Of Pioneer West 

Alive on Screen

\Plans Completed 
For Fox and Wolf

TWO SPRAINS FOR
«

They (.’ame Sunday
* * b

Hunt May 4 to 7 ' g r e e n

Agaui tlie \ irlle, fighliiiK men who 
.battled their way into the unknown

Scurry 
love the

Cuuiily 
yelp of

H ere are fKMiie sample giocairy ! |̂>U||urne.s.-. of the Wesl to spread howl of w’olve.i w’lll be Interested t

I Sunday was far from a day of 
siwrlsinen who' re^t for the family known as Green, 

hounds and the I  U wa.- a sprabung day. If you

prices .of 1821- Sugar, lO'.i cents ja r 
pound; Our Uarllng corn, 20 cents; 
cocoanut. two packages for .35 cents; 
laundry soap, 3 burs'for 25 cents; 
rice, 8 1-3 cents; Prlnee Albert, i 
for $1; spuds, 2 '>. cents per pound; 
best coffee. 60 cents per ‘pound.

Belldvhig that our town will ap- ; Hens brought 16 cents per pound

nt w frontiers tor u growing nation 
are s(̂ en In all their splendor and 
s|)ectacular daring ia^.-Paraniounl's 
thrilling production of Zane Gray s 
memorable saga. “Fighting Cara
vans." coming to the Palace Theatre 
March 6 and 7.

I No period history lui.s gri[ipcd the

please—a d<mble-lmader.
this aiiiiouiicemciU from the Fori When the aniall daughter of Mi'. 
W'orth Star-Telegr.un 'I'uesday; i and Mrs. T. J. Green sprained its 

Jqfs Carter, president of the Texas j  arm Sunday, the natural course was
Fox and Wolf Hunters' Association,..........................................
returned to Port Worth Monday
from West Texas, where he confer
red with W. H. Davis, county jiidnte 
of Kent County, in regard to the

Tar the convenience of thoM who support a news stand, ■ The school bonds carried 338 ijinaginatloii of the American pub- Irprlng meet of tlie association. J. W
are required by law to fUe fe d e ra lly  44. The success scored In yester-|,j., t^rce and reaUty thanffel
Income tax returns, a deputy ooUoc- 
toe of Internal revenue will be at 
the court houae at Snyder March 11,

_______  ____ _  ̂ *** ŷ***'*’*''I lie with more force aiKi reality than HElliott. secretary and treasurer at
store on the wesl side of the square, day’s election for the $75,000 bond i^^at adventurous pioneering time j  the association, came up from Mex'a 
Come and show your appreciation ' issue for a modern srtlbol building | ^ m e n .  with their wives and]and he and Carter eonipleted ar-

uw cuuti. iiuiiac Ol by patronage. Subscriptions receiv-:for Snyder is a great torwurd step children, left home and hohieluiui mngenients for the meet which Will
1981, to assist taxpayers In Û‘ng ^^rld. ‘ "  -----------------  -----  -------

I A. O. WUmeth.
Our little neighbor, Dunn, Is fastfiling Income tax returns shouiu | 'rphi. ^  “ town .pj,p hnm

given Immediate attention In (Putting on y • ^  that places her schools second to words by Z<
er to avoid penalty and Interest. U Interest. i n aW i^L g

returns for the calen- bridge on the west side of Main ________  __________ “ ' “»«•

_ __ ________ _____ _ ____  With an up
tbelr returns. No charge will be 
made for this service. The matter 
of filing Income tax returns should 
be
order . . ,

Income tax returns for the calen- 1 bridge . .
dar vear 1930 shall be filed not Street, and the Christian church Is ................ n C”' . ------------- :

i to c h  14 1931 the being ererted north of the stores garage was demolished one night
latar than March 14, 1931, with 1  ̂ blocks on the west side last week during the electrical stormconector of Internal revenue for th e ,a b o u t^ o  b ^ .  on t ^  we« siae MoWniug struck
dlstrtct In which the taxpayer re - of Main. They Mve them a hiiiidinc and all the wlrlne wasor has his minclpal place ot 'doctor and a dentist to locate with bulltuiip, ail the w m g  was aM« OT has his prmcipai piace ^  ^ estimated damage

_____ , j n  ,  iwper.
pie have a host of friends here who 

KTnuiES INVITED TO JOIN them everlasting happiness.
D.MRYLAND .SOLDIER .MEN ptve emigrant w a g o n s  passed

-------  through Snyder last Saturday, bound
Kiddles of Scurry County have for the West. And still they cc»ne.

been given an official invitation to , Prank Anson, while here last Sat- 
Joln the Dalryland Sandman Sol- urday. bought 17 head of horses.

In Sn.vder’s progress, 
to-date school plant. 8n.vder may 1 danger to oiieii up n wciillh ol 

'look for a material growrth. Many land In the untraoked West.
Immortal saga was put into 

Zane Gray, and now, into 
talking moving pictures

, and venturetl fortli into unfiithom- be held May 4-7 near Clairemont m
Kent County.

A camping place will be provided 
for all who attend the meet. Plenty 
of good water will be Iiirnlshod and 
It Is exiiected that this will be one 
of Hie best meets of the association, 
and from 300 to 500 dogs will lie 
present from different sections ot 
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico

diers, by the Snow hlte Creameries of I paying from $45 to $72.50 per head. 
Oalorado They maye do so by 11s- j If the war In South Africa con- 
ten tf^ v e ry  day from 5:30 to 5:45 tttmwrTiTOrtv-longer, horses are go- 
p. m for Tlfif:yVFAA. Dallas, broad- Ing to be worth good money, and 
cast for boys and girls, and th en , the prices are not to be sneezed at. 
sending in their names to the Sand -1 Ernest Sears and Ml.ss Ella Bean 
man Soldiers ^ ' married yesterday.

4 - ___  -

by Paramouunt. “Fighting' Cara
vans," has been filmed on a majes
ty scale, with ft .superb ca.st ot 
eomiietent players, agnin.st baek- 
grounds of the real ahd primlUveffFraivk W. Austin of Fort Worth will 
buttle act a.s inasUT of hounds. Names of

Into this actionful drama, "Fight- the judges will be ahnouiiced later. 
Ing Caravans” weaves an IntrlRUlnKi- county Judge Davis assures the

for J-,

to take it to the hospital
As Mrs. Green stepiiod from ta.: 

car at the hasiiital door, she slipiicd 
—and there was another sprain in 
the family, this time In Mrs. Green’s 
ankle.

Mr. T. J. Is counting out Plggly 
Wiggly change, as usual, but he Is 
praying that there may never he 
such another day of sprain on the 
family calendar.

Mother and daughter are doiiu' 
well, thank you.

DO YOU DESIRE HEALTH?
Innumeraiilf ca.-u's have been relieved a t Indian 
Mot Springr.s a l te r  all o ther methodB had failed. 
If .you are sirk yon cannot afford to  overlook this 
opportunity of reiraininp your health  by N atu re ’s 
own method of eliminating toxins, cleansinp the 
system, and rom ireraliz inp the hoily. For parti
culars write—
M EDICAL D IRECTO R, IN D IA N  H O T  SPRIN GS. 

V ia S ie rra  B lanca, T exas

Some people are born siicki rs, 
seme try to get something for noth-1 
ing, and some go gaga when told | 
the first payment Is only $2.—Al-  ̂
bany. Ore., Democrat-Herald.

li I love story. Gary Cooper, a scout -.iinters that plenty of wolves will

was about $2,500.
W. W. Nelson, promment ranch 

man and cattleman of Snyder, 
attending the buyers and sellers la typical migrating caravan, falls in bo available and that the ranchin n
convention._Amarillo Tribune. | '*’hh a helpless girl adventurer, j and citlwjn.s of Kent County will

A Signal reporter ambled around orphaned on the journey, tries j ^velcome the meet. Horses wiU b<-i
by the Farmers Union Gin th e lj"  ‘' " T  but as
other day and found the forces all horses left her by her father. Her | many as can are urged to take their
In operation. 'The three D's, Dennis, 
Darby and Davis, were hitting Hie 
ball 'in'Tun s^lmir ’TllPj.' Tiave gin-

difflcultles Interest the ne'er-do-well | own saddles, bridles and blankets.! 
scout, but his easy-going manner j Those who do not care to prepare 
repnlaea thw- 4wtense and seilcms* |

P a l a c e
THEATRE

FREE POULTRY CLINIC 
City Tabernacle, Monday, 2 P. M.
STOP YOUR LOSSES

Brinj;: in ymir 1, or unthrifty  poultry uiid 
watch a rocoirnizci' ‘uu ialist make a post-mortem 
examination and .show vou how to save the balance 
of the flock— “ The Lee W ay.” The doctor will 
also lecture on tho diseases and troutiles of swine 
a t th e  close of tlie  1’iniHrv Clinic.

This Service is FREE— A D M ISSIO N FREE 
Lee P ou ltry  Rerre-Hies fo r sale  by

FARMERS EXCHANGE
season, 
a week. 

Oinner's

Mr. Farmer I 
—Suppose— I

You h ad  to  depend  on a m ark e t fo r your P ro d u c ts  
ju s t once each  m onth  fo r tw o or th re e  m onths in

a y e a r?  |
T h a t’.«i not our way of doinif Imsine.'is. We are ^  

here to stay all ilav, every day.
W hat ScutTy ( 'ounty Makes, Makes Scurry County

O ur P rices fo r Y our P ro d u ce :

heavy
lilflit and l.ejrhorn

HENS.
HENS.
(’OX.
BROILERS, colored. 2 pounds 
FRYERS, colored. ‘2 to :> pounds 
FRYERS, Leifhorn.s.
STAGGS.
TURKEYS, NO. 1.
TURKEYS. NO. 2 
OLD TOMS.
DUCKS.
GUINEAS, each

K O r.S— M ARK ET PRICE

.14

.12

.06

.17

.15

.15

.10
.20
.12
.15
.10
.25

the ir own mealK ta n  be served a t a p  • t  p ^ j ,  27-28 :
ned nearly 2,00 ba'les ’ there Thia ! As danger follows dan-1 restaurant that will be opened at 1 ' ”  ‘ „

and .still going three anya 1 J®*" ^  The ritiiwns will | M e n  OT t h e  i N o r t h
With (Mlbert Roland. Not 
a dull moment in this exeit- 
iny ta le of the  Northwe.st. 
E x tra  Special C om edy, “ T he  
L au re l a n d  H a rd y  M u rd e r  
Case,'* starriny  your comedy | 
favorites Stan l.4iurel and  
Oliver Hardy. Param ount

olUrJItklMnbl'.,
I

however, she comes to see the real 4 provide a barbecue for the hunter 
, worth of the man whose heart sh e^ n d  visitors on Wednesday, May 6.

.. . . . **>’ c a ra -r  Monday. May 4. wUl be taken up
reached Its destination, the b.v registering and marking Uie do,i8 

Ion. 1875; total, 8,613. romance Is full flowered
’The Snyder Comet Band Is not Behind this tender love storv, 

ci.mposed of a fixed number of peo-
Behlnd this tender love 

however, the pulse and drive of on 
pie, but we are anxious for recruits imjomitable courage pushes the llt- 

I and we cordially Invite anyone band of seekers onward. Her.-
wanting to Join us to do so. and seen those heroe.s of “The Cov-

' now| Is the^ tlme^to come In and all 'Wagon." Ernest Torrence and
TuUy Marshall, as the same char-work together. Respectfully yours— 

A member of the Band 
Visits of the Stork; R. Bfhara 

and wife, February 8, a girl; Ernest 
Lee Clanton and wife, February ’20, 
a boy; Noel Flippen anti wife, Feb
ruary 16. a boy; W. M Bo.i'he and 
wife, February 16. twin boy.s.

ucters, 15 years older, that they poi-- 
trayed In the former epic. Lily 
Damlta, yfiiinR, beautiful, freah from

and registering members of the asso- 
eistlon. Th(> first cast wll be made 
at daybreak. 'Tuesday, May 5. Lov
ing cups will be given to the Held 
trial wlimers and similar prizes will 
be given to the bench show \vlnn<'rs 
ir a contest that will be held citirl.’iu | Nv'va. 
the meeting. The different events 
are oiien to all dogs either regLster- 
e'.’. or unregistered.

Carter says eondlHoits are very
M on. &  T ues., M ar. 2 -3 :

“ Scandal Sheet”

Mrs Gabber—"What? A little
shrimp like you a lion tamer and 
trainer?"

’Trainer fmidget!—“My size Is th« 
secret of my .success. The lions are 
waiting for me to grow a little big
ger.”

her recent Broadway tilumph in f:,vorable in West Texas and with 1 
•'Sons o’ Guns,” has the leading . anything like a half break with t h e ; j^turrini; George Bancroft 
feminine role_ opposite Cooper. F u-| weather man the meet this spring | ■with Kay Francis and  Clive 
gene Pallette Is in the cast, and shdurd be a success. He said wolves, P aram ount News
more than 45 well known actors arc cculd be heard howling all during] ,r ,,  ’
seen In Important parts.' | the night when he was up there la.st I P

Everything possible was done to I week-end. hands.’

Brinjr us youi creatn for quickest .service and 
best re.sults.

P. S.— Keej) your stock turkeys and raise a 
Kood flock for this fall.

Snyder Produce Co,
Telephone 71'"Use It ^

r w fm n r r n i'^ y i

S2.75 Per 
3-BUSHEL SACK
of Genuine Qualla Pedigreed 
Cottonseed—grown and ginned 
pure first year from Pedigreed 
Seed, freight prepaid.

Qualla Is a well-balanced 
profitable variety. High yield 
per acre. 39 to 66 per cent 
lint. Premium staple of Inch 
and better. All seed machine 
culled. Exceptionally pure in 
variety. High germination test.

Two .sack.s or more only $2.75 
per sack. One sack lots $3.Of) 
per sack. Plant a seed block 
and raise some good seed for 
next year. You must be SAT
ISFIED OR YOUR MONEY 
REFUNDED Send check with 
orders for four sacks or Ip.ss. 
Five .sacks or more 10% with 
order, balance upon arrival 
of seed Order from

Dixie Seed Farm
San Marcos, Texas 

S|)ecial iirice in carload lot.‘>.

make “Fighting Caravans" a true 
picture .of the period which It repre
sents, and a worthy monument to 
the brave spirits whoso lives It re- 
cieates. I t has a magnificent theme, 
m ag  nlfleently portrayed, against 
magnificent backgrounds. "Fight
ing Caravans" Ls a truly inspiring 
picture.

GERMAN 4-H CLUB MEETS 
IN H. A. WIMMER’S HOME

The German 4-H Club met Feb- 
iuary 18 at 10:30 a. m., at the H. A. 
Wlinmer home.

Miss Davis gave a demonstration 
on yeast bread making. The un
dergarments were also cut out.

The next meeting will be held 
at the Robert Schulze home, 10:30 
a. m,, March 4.

Thin, crisp slices of oven-dried , ,  , - „  i*_c.
toast are delicious with soup. 'When' c i  i h u r s . .  M ar . 4 -5 :
you have a large part of a loaf ot 
stale bread on hand, trim off the 
crusts, which can be dried separate
ly for bread crumbs, and. with a 
sharp knife, cut the loaf into slices 
a.s thin as )K>.sslble. Place in a mod
erate oven until crisp and delicate
ly browned. If kept in an alr-tlght 
tin, these pieces will be crlsji for 
•several days.

Woman’s complete enianclimtion 
will never come until some genlu.s 
has perfected a home that can be 
run by a steering-wheel, a clutch, 
and a brake.—Louisville Times.

P arlo r Bedroom  Bach
h ia m i i^  Bubter K eaton in 
bi.i laiest comedy. Critics 
rate  this jiic’ture  as  abaolute- 
1\ the  best comedy of the 
year. Param ount Act and  
Comedy.
COM ING— M arch  6 -7 : G ary  
Cooper in ‘F IG H T IN G  CAR- 
AV.ANS.’’

iFarm Level Work Is 
Done by Boys’ Class

I ‘
I The Hermleigh hieh school miin- 
I ual training class, which was or- 
I ganlzed by Superintendent E. E. 
I Kerr at mid-term, has been doing 
• farm level work on places near 
■ Hermlelgh.
I Farms belonging toR. H. Lewis, 
' Roy Spykes, Ray Patterson, T. J 
i Hodnett and W. S. Caffey have been 
I visited. Special work has been done 
on the Lewis farm.

” 1SING I
RATES ON

CLASSIFIED AOVERTISINa 
ia

T H E SCURRY C O U N TY ! 
TIM ES-SIG N A L |

Published Every Thursday
T w  eentt per word for each lu- 

sertion, mlniiniun tie.
Legal advertising, two eeats 

per word for the first Insertlou, 
aad one cent a word for each 
subsequent Insertion.

aaerifled Display, $1.00 per inch 
each Insertion.

All advertisements cash In ad
vance unless customer has a 
regular charge account.

Obituaries and cards of thanks 
at regular classified advertlolng 
rate.

The publishers are not re^ioD- 
■Ible far copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, or any unu.- 
tentional error that may occiu 
further Umui to correct It to 
next Issne after It Is brought 
to their attention. All adver
tising orders are accepted en 
this basis only.

Work Wanted
If yon arc out of a Job, and 

w.\nt the Times-Sigiial rlaasified 
column to help you get one, we 
are ready to serve you FREE OF 
riLARGE. Just bring or phone 
In yonr “Job Wanted" elassified, 
and we will run it without cost

FLATS FIXED FREE at Woody’s 
Service atation. — Ray Hardin, 

prop. ■ 35-tfc

BIG WOOD will be given for the 
grubbing. — V e r n e  McMullan 

Ranch. 36-2tp
MASTER painter and paper-hanger 

wants work of any kind. Call 47, 
or see The Times. 36-2tp

LARGE responsible company has  ̂
unusual opening In Snyder for re- : 

liable man to take over established 
home service; excellent earnings; | 
good references required; lifetime, 
opportunity. Address R. C. Brook- 1 
1ns, 70 West Iowa Street, Memphis, 1 
Tenn. 34-4tc

For Sale
FOR SALE—Cut wood at $3 per ■ 

load. — Verne MeMuHnii Ranch,] 
northeast of Snyder. 36-2tp
■ I '' —— 1

■WE HAVE threo gas heaters, o n ''' 
water cooler and a strip of inlaid 

linoleum about 15 by 20 feet, whiph 
we are selling at hard-tlme prices. 
See them at the Times office. 36-2tp

FLATS FIXED FREE at Woody’s 
Service Station. — Ray Hardin, 

prop. 35-tfc

TO TRADE — Canary birds, with 
cages, for chlcken.s.—Harpole Gro

cery. 34*tfp

I^st and Found
FOUND—Child’s kid glove In South

west Snyder. Finder may have 
same by Identifying and paying tor 
this ad.—Times Office. Be
POUND—Two keys on ring Pay a 

quarter lor this ad and get them 
at The Times office. Up

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
SC H O L A R SH IP j

If you are Intere.sted In taking 
4 business cour.-̂ e. The Tlme.s-Slg- 
nul has a sehoIar.shtp (or sale at 
a 'real bargain. 17-tfp.

BUFF ORPINGTON eggs tor set
ting; 16 for 75 cents..—Mrs.'J. W. 

Warren. '  Itc

hSHADE TREES and evergreens far 
!' sale at bargain prices. Come out 
' and look them over. Phone 9040.— 
J. M. Doak. * Up

ESTRAY SALE.
This Is to give notice that a stiay 

brown mare about 10 years old, will 
be sold for pasturage on the first 
Monday In March unless she Is 
claimed before that date.— Andy 
Trevey, Knapp. 35-3tc

: COMPETENT stwiographer desires 
I work. Call Times office or write 
I Myrtle Casey, route three, box 20, 
Snyder, 37-tp

roLnrcA L a n n o u n c e m e n ts

The ’Times is authorised to on- 
aounce the following candidates, 
•object to action of the Snyder Olty 
Bectlon. April 7, 1031:

« « »
tb r  Olty Alderman. North Ward: 

DWIGHT MONRQB

MATTRESSES renovated and new 
ones made. Call 471, 3Ieep-Ezy 

Mattress Factory. 20-tfc

SALLK8 MEN WANTED — To run 
Heberllng business In Scurry Coun

ty. MaiQr make $60 to $75 weekly— 
year ground work—no lay off. Write 
today for free booklet,—G. C. Hob- 
erllng Company, Dept 2278, Bloom
ington, Illinois. 37-2te

I GOOD young work horses or milles 
for sale or trade for cattle.—A. D, 

Dodson. 37-4tc
PURE WHITE LEGHORN eggs For 

I hatching, from M. Johnson's star 
matings: $1.50 per setting, or $4 

I per 100. See H. V. Williams, Sny- I  tier, Texas. S7-2tc
PLANT NOW! This Is a good time 

to plant the following:
I/)w Growing ArborvUaes $1 to t3

fLATS FIXED FREE at Woody’s 
Bervlce fltatlon. — Ray Hardin.

pnv

MORE THAN 10.000 (icngns rami 
The Times each week. Is It worth 

a 25-cent cla.vsllled to place your 
memage before them? 36-9t))
DO YOU use this olns.stfiad oolunm 

when you want to buy, sell or 
trade? Where else can you get your 
message before 10,000 iieople for as 
low as as nenbi? 96-ttp

FLATS FIXED FREE at Woolly’s 
Service Station. — Ray Hardin, 

prop. 35-tfc

MONET TO LOAN 
36 Years TUne I 1-9 Percent, 

■orac and Orayam Insurance .Agcy. 
lOtle

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan OS 
jood farms, no commission rharse 
Ibha (Bpeam t-4(

Baker’s Arborvltaes 
Rcsedale Arborvltaes 
Italian Cypress 
Wax Leaf La<uirtrom 
Nandinas —
Ktionymiis Japonlca 
Althea. Crepe Myrtle,

$1 to $7.50 
$1 to 99.50 

7’c to 93.50 
35c to $’.! 

50c to 92 
60c to $l 
Dogwood,

Lantana, Qi’lnce. Tamarlx, 3.5c or 
50c each. Roses, 25c and 40e. Weep
ing Willow, Elms, Lombardy Pop
lar and Pecans, $1.50 each.—Bell’s 
Plo'wer Shop 36-9tc

C ash  Sal.e *
•JOWL MFAT ”rp~r/- 8c
FLOUR $!•*«

1 CRE/jyi MEAL .59
DRIED FRUIT ? ' 25"
C V n i T p  Pore Ribbon Cnn— 

• i J  I  i \ U l  Pvr Gallon .70
.4PR1C0TS 25c
PRF^FRVF^1 1 \ L  J L I V  7  L d J  16-w Ja r 25c
PORK AND BEANS’ 25c
TOMATOES1

25cREISH SPREAD k t . 23c
1

LETTUCE “ 5c
A p W M tr Laundry—

0 \ J n  1 •« *"'•

1 W e  h a n d l e  F l o u r ,  M e a l ,  F e e d —C h e a p —

Brown & Son
P h o n e  1 2  1 9 2 1  2 5 t h  S t r e e t

1

1709  2S lh  S tre e t , O ffice 81, N ig h t P h o n e  94

ODOM FUNERAL 
HOME

ExcIuAive Funeral Directors 
A m bulance Service

M r. and  M rs. R. H. O dom , L icensed E m balm era

^ T v e  ju s t  r e a d  
S w i f t  Sc C o m p a n y ’s 
1931 Y e a r  B o o k

“T h is  book IS m ost interesting to  11ic, bee:< urie 1 m 
one of the 200,000 producers r f err^m, poultry and 
eggs w h o  se ll to  9w ift & Crrr.i&i'.y. V  is just as 
interesting to  everyone w ho hau som ething to  sell 
to  Sw ift & Company, as w ell as the t'o;:se'vjfe w ho  
buys food for her tamily

“Thisbook showed me thcsource ofSwift&Company’s 
profits, w hich  com e, m ainly, from savings in ex
penses, and not nt th e  exjicnse of the producer or 
the consum er. W h at im pressed m e w as th.it Swift 
earns its dividend from an average prefit from all 
sources of only a sm all frarticn ot a cent a pound.

“T he chapter on Sw ift & Com pany's produce plants 
on page 35 held m y attenticui, foi here is  sliow n how  
the com pany creates a direct road to rem ote mai - 
kets for the producers’products. And you m ay learn 
how  Sw ift’s m arvelous distributing plan serves pro
ducer, small retailer and consum er in every com er 
of the country.

“I know that Sw ift & Company w ill gladly send you  
th e  1931 Y ear B o o k  free  of ch a rg e . Sen d  for it, 
there’s information of interest to every man and 
vqotnan. Just fill out th is coupon below."

Sw ift ft Company, 4I«0 Packers Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 

mall ma free a copy of Swift A Company's 1911 Year Hook

CRy_ . State^
\  <j 4


